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Protesters Enter 
'Not Guilty' Plea Seruing the UJlir;ersily of Iowa 

oUJon 
((lid the Peol11C' 0/ Iowa City 

Five 01 eight persons charged by the 
city with disorderly conduct during a 
Dec. 10 Placement Office protest 
pleaded not guilty during arraignment 
proceedings Friday morning. 

University suspension or dismissal, 
Miller was the only one to appear lor 
the University hearings and to present 
a defense. The remaining five had vot
ed in a meeting Tuesday afternoon to 
boycott the University hearings to de
monstrate that they did not recognize 
their legitimacy. 
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The three other persons did not ap
pear in court, held by Iowa City Police 
Coort Judge Marion Neeiy, but will have 
until Wednesday to appear in court and 
make their pleas. 

Nixon: 'Act Now on Pollution' 
Neely set the trial date for the cases 

for the first week in March. 
No bond was set for those charged. 

Each was released on his own recogiz
ance. 

Disorderly conduct is a misdemean
er 'carrying a possible fine of $100 or 
30 days in jail or both . 

Appearing at the arraignment hear
ing were: Bruce Johnson, A3, Iowa 
City; Julia Heinlliman, A4, Dubuque; 
Joe Berry, A3, De, Maines; Carmen 
Clark. AI, Iowa City .nd Jerry SitS, 
corresponding student, Iowa City. 

Those not appearing in court Friday 
morning were Ra!1dy Miller, G. Cedar 
Rapids ; Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City; 
and Jacquline Berry. Iowa City. 

Five of the persons - bot h Clarks, 
Berry, Johnson, and Heinzelman - have 
also faced University charges for alleged 
participation in the protest. 

University charges againd • sixth 
plrson - Miller - were dlsmlsstd ftr 
lack of evidence Thursday .ft,r • two
day University hearing on the issue. 

O! the six students facing possible 

Grades, Bills 
Sock Students 
Communic.tions between tht Unl· 

v.rslty and students will be tempor
arily stepped up Monday and Tuts· 
day when both grade reports and 
University bills will be distributed. 

Grade reports for the full 1969-70 
stmtsltr will be issued to stuclents 
on the following schedule: from 8:30 
I.m. to 4 p.m. Mond.y In the Union 
New Ballroom and from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Lucas
Dodge Room. 

The practice of mailing unclaimed 
grade reports to students' perman
ent home addresses has been discon
tinutd this year and a~y grade re
ports remaining Ifter 4 p.m. Tues· 
lay wi II be clestroyed. 

Students will be requested to pre
stnt their identification cards in or
der to be issued their grade report 
It the Union. A student may not pick 
up the grade reports .f another stu· 
d.nt. Howtvtr, a merrled stuclent 
may get a grade report for his spouse 
if h, hiS his spouse's Identification 
card. 

University bills - which are late 
this month - Ire also expected to 
arrive Monday or Tuesday, according 
to Don ROil, heed cashier at the Uni
versity Business office. 

Because registration was scheduled 
hi J.nuary. bills Cln now be sent ac
cording to the number of hours for 
which. student registered for second 
stmester and to the address" turned 
in at second semester registration, 
ht said. Previously, February bills 
w.re based on first semester regil
trations, Ross said. 

Passing Over 

West German Chancellor Willy Brandt joins carnival rev,lers In a toast In Bonn 
Friday during. "Crazy Days" festival in West Germany_ In this festival, Brandt 
"hands over" the reigns of the West German government and his power to the 
frolickers celebrating "Crazy Days." "Crazy Days," a festlvtl simller to the 
Mardi Gras, occurs before the advent of Lent. 

- AP Wirephoto via cable from Bonn 
------- -

Capitalism Hinders Women's Rights, 
Women's Liberation Organizer Says 

By LINDA TAYLOR 
Women will not and cannot be liberat

ed within the context of capitalism and 
imperialism, according to Marlene Db:
on, organizer for women's liberation. 

Miss Dixon has said that for women 's 
liberation to be realized, American cap
italism and imperialism "must com e 
down." 

Miss Dixon, a professor of sociology at 
McGill University in Montreal , spoke on 
"A Radical Analysis of Women's Liber
ation" to a capacity crowd F rid a y 
night at Shambaugh Auditorium as part 
of a confere!1ce sponsored by tlte Iowa 
City Women's Liberation Front (WLF) . 

The conference was planned, accord
ing to local WLF spokeswoman Jo Blum, 
A4F, Burlington, to provide local women 
with the opportunity to learn the impli
cations of the female liberation move
ment_ About SOD persons, mostly female 
students, attended the opening session. 

According to Miss Dixon, women's lib
eration movement is going through the 

same stages as every left movement 
only at an accelerated pace. 

"People have been saying 'wait , baby' 
for 150 years," commented Miss Dixon. 
"The blacks will be set free, then you 
can be." But, she said , blacks are still 
waiting, women are still waiting - no
body has been set free. 

Miss Dixon Ilid she believlS that the 
root problem of women is their con
tempt for themselves. She st.ted that it 
was "hard to get the 'cops' out of their 
heads" and to see themselves in diHer
ent roles. She added, however, that If 
you "give a woman just a little sunlight, 
she blossoms and becomes very strong." 

Miss Dixon said the greatest weakness 
of women was their inability to under
stand their class privileges. She stated 
that women must fir s t find out what 
their privileges are and then struggle 
for them. 

Miss Dixon expressed the hope that 
the movement had become issue·orient
ed , as other leftist movements have 

bccn . She stressed that internal educa
tion was the key to women's libera. 
llon. 

Dixon SIIid she believed other 11ft
ist movements made the mistake of try. 
ing to involve masses of peopl' In or· 
der to move the power structure. How
ever, the movements wert smuhed end 
nothing accomplished, she said. 

"'n the ' OUf' army vs. their army ' 
truggle, what are gla s and bottles 

against gas and tanks?" she asked. 
She said she believes that each wo

man must be educated to realize that 
she is oppressed. 

Miss Dixon will lead a workshop at 9 
a.m. today in 216 Phillips Hall on "Or· 
ganizing Women." Conference spokes
men encourage anyone interested in 
leading a workshop to "come to room 
212, make yourseU a sign and hang it 
up ." 

Johnson Says Bomb Halt 
Was Suggested by Rusk 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - Former President 
Lyndon B. Johnso!1 says it was Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk who recom
mended the decision to halt uncondition
ally the bombing of North Vietnam in 
Mar~h , 1968. 

He said Rusk, whose advocacy or 
Johnson adminiRtration Vietnam policy 
made him the frequent target of anti
war demo!1strators, argued that the 
N-rth Viefnarnese would not respond to 
a demand for a conce sion in return for 
stopping the bombing. 

In the second of a seritl of Inter
vi.ws with Walter Cranklt., televised 
Friday night on CBS. Johnson said Rusk 
told him, "The time Is right, If we want 
10 make a peact ov.rture." 

Joh"on announced th bombing hall, 
along with hi decision not to seek re
elec'lon, on March 31, 1968. The pro
gram was devoted to the decision to 
halt the bombing. 

"T wanted to use the announcement 
that had to come as a predicate and as 
a basis for getting all the steam 1 could 
loward a possible peace move," he said. 

Johnson said his advisers told him in 
late 1967 that the Communists were 
building up for a substa!1tial offensive, 
but no one e~pected it to come on [he 
lunar new year, Tel. 

The former President said he was 
evaluating recommendations from his 
lop advisers on Vietnam in carly March, 
1968, when "Secretary Rusk came back 
?~d raid - while we wore evaluating 
'le e thing~, he said. 'Now I think the 

lime's come where we can s lop the 

bombhg.' Some of them suggested - I 
think Secretary Clifford suggested, and 
we and some of the others joined him 
- that we stop thc bombing on the con
dition that the Nor t h Vietnamese do 
something. 

"And Secretary Rusk said, 'That won't 
work, this reciprocity won't work. We 
ought to just stop the bombing.' I said, 
·G.t an your horses and get me a 
plan.' " 

Clark Clifford was secretary of de
fense in the latter part of the Johnson 
administration, succeeding Robert S. 
McNamara , 

Johnson, hunched in a green chair in 
the paneled guest house of the LBJ 
Ranch in Texas for the interview, which 
took place early last fall. said the hope 
for peace that led him to stop t he 
bombing has "faded away, and my 
dreams have not been realized. ( deep
ly regret it, but I was constantly try· 
ing, just as 1 tried on many other causes 
that failed ." 

Johnson said that on either March 5 
or March 6, 1968, Rusk proposed in a 
paper that the United Stales not set 
any conditions on North Vietnam. 

"So he came back and h read a pap
er, and the paper was not far different 
from the proposal in my speech," he 
said. 

At about the same time, Johnson said, 
Arthur Goldberg, Americ.n ambassa· 
dor to the United Nations, sent him • 
personal letter asking him to halt "all 
the bombing." Goldberg did not min· 
tlon using thl 20th Parall,1 in Nor I h 

Vietnam as • cutoff point, as did Rusk. 
Goldberg later presented his viewpoint 

in person to the President. 
"Secretary Clifford took the poRition 

that you would endanger your troops in 
the DMZ area, endanger many Ameri
can lives and be gambling on something 
that you weren't justified in gambling 
on, that if there's any disposition on the 
part of the North Vietnamese to res
pond, they'd respond if you eliminated 
the bombing of 90 per cent of their pop
ulation area." 

Regarding the understanding by Sen. 
William Fulbright, chairman of the Sen
ale Foreign Relations Committee, of the 
limits of the Gulf 01 Tonkin resolution, 
Johnson said, "Don't tell me a Rhodes 
scholar didn't understand everything in 
that resolUtion, because we said to hilT\ 
at the White House and every other 
member of that committee that the pres
ident of the United States is not about to 
commit forces and undertake actions to 
deter aggression in Souh Vietnam to pre· 
vent this Communist conspiracy. unless 
and until the American people through 
their Congress sign on to go in." 

Jahn.on Uled thl Gulf of Tonkin res· 
olutlon al h I I authority for action in 
Vietnam. Fulbright, a critic of the war, 
laid Johnson had overreached its au
thorization. 

The former president said it was "a 
shame omebody didn't think of calling 
it the Fulbright resolution, like the Ful
bright scholars thing, because Sen. Ful
bright introduced it with his knowledge, 
with his approval, his consent. He pass
ed it. He voted (or it, 82-1." 

Women's Rights 
Discussecl 

CHICAGO (AP) - Preident i~on called Frida for "total mobilization" 
against air and water pollution and bru hed off what he said were critics' asser
tions that he seeks political benefits from th j ue. 

"If we don't act now, we will not have an environment fit to live in the next 
10 to 15 years," he as erted. 

The President tuld a news conference after a meeting with Republican gov
nors of four states bordering Lake Mich
igan, "Only through total mobilization 
can we deal with the problem of water 
pollution, air pollution and other prob
lems that affect our environment." 

Earlier he announced that he would 
send a special mes age on environment 
improvement to the Congress Tuesday. 

The meeting with reporters closed a 
two.day swing Into the Midwest to drl
matile the n.tlon's urban and environ
mental concerns. He met Wednesday in 
Indianapolis with a group of mayors. 

Before his conference with the govern
ors, the President toured an innovative 
sewage treatment plant in suburban 
Hanover Park. He exehanged greetings 
and handshakes with some of the 4.000 
persons who met his helicopter at an 
adjacent airport. 

He told the many young persons in 
the crowd, " I am here to work with 
the governors for the younger genera
tion . . . to see that it has a proper en
vironment in the future." 

At the plant, which processes r.w 
sewage into 99 per cent pure water, he 
wet offered I slmpll of the finished 
product but shrank in mock dllmay, 
Ilying, " I never drink in the morning." 

A ign carried by one 01 the crowd at 
the Shaumberg Airport read "Sewage 
10 cents a glass." It drew a chuckle 
from the President. 

He told that audience the adminis
tration has evolved a new set of 3 Rs: 
reform and updating government and 
its institutions up to date, restoration of 
environment and renewal of the spirit 
of the people and their faith in govern
ment. 

Five members of his Cabinet and sev
eral lesser of[icial and advisers ac
companied the President on his helicop
ter hop to Hanover Park and sat in on 
the conference with governor~ at Field 
Mu eum. 

The Cabinet officials who came to 
Chicago were Secretaries Walter Hickel 
of Interior, Maurice H. Stans of Com
merce, George Rommey of Housing and 
Urban Development, and John Volpe of 
Transportation. They also are members 
of the president's Council on Environ
mental Quality. 

Atty. Gen . John Mitchell attended the 
meeting in Indianapolis Thursday but 
returned to Washington. 

At the tim. Nixon's motorcade .rrlvtd 
at the museum, about 30 young demon· 
stratots were marching with banners 
protesting against what they called I 

polici crackdown on the Black P.n",,". 
Th, President smiled and Wived I 

grtetlng to them across the strett be
fore striding inlo the museum where 

Marlene Dixon, an arganiler for woo 
men's liberltion, spokl on that subject 
to a capacity crowd .t Shambaugh 
Auditorium Frid.y night. The speech 
by Mill Dixon, formerly a professor at 
the University of Chic.go and now at 
McGill University In Montreal was at· 
tended by both men .nd WOmtft. The 
talk WIS sponsored by the Unlv.rsity 
Women's Liberation FrDnt. 

- Photo by John Avery 

hundreds of Ichool children scr"chtd 
In joy. 

After the conference. Nixon said the 
governors were mostly concerned wit h 
the problems of saving Lake Michigan. 

Nixon said Lake Michigan is not now 
polluted, but he added "Unless some
thing is done now . . . it could become 
like Lake Erie, which . . . could be 
classified as a dead sea ." 

The Presidenl then detailed the ad
ministration plan for a $10 billion pro
gram to meet the nation's need for sew
age disposal plants . 'The federal govern
ment would provide $4 billion, and state 
and local governments the rest. 

He said the federal government would 
guarantee debts incurred by state and 
local governments whose credit ratings 
might make It difficult to sell their own 
bonds. 

Nixon s.1d $11 billion Is the govem· 
ment', best e,tlmate of the cost, .nd 

he declared "whltev.r it costs, we're 
going to do the lob." 

Some critics, he said. maintain that 
"this administration found pollution late, 
and that the credlt really should go to 
others who recognized It earlIer. 

"There Is no partisan gain, I think, 
10 be derived . .. by making thls ... a 
political issue," he added. If the total 
effort Is successful , he said, "there will 
be credit for everyone. ]{ we don't suc
ceed, who Is to b I a m e isn't going to 
maUer. " 

Explosion 
Destroys 
38 Buses 

DENVER IA'I - Explosions and a fire 
that wrecked 38 Denver school buses 
may have been triggered by someone 
who was trying to discredit opponents 
of a court-ordered integration-by-bus 
program, police and fire investigators 
said Friday. 

"There is always the possibility thal 
someone wanted it to appear that way," 
said a spokesman for the Denver Fire 
Department investigating team. "But 1 
don 't think we're looking at It as a bus· 
ing incident in particular," the spokes
man said. 

"We've got ruson 10 belilvi that .th
er elemenll ar. responsible," he Slid, 
adding that I motive had not been firm
ly est.blished. 

FBI agent-in-charge Scott Werner said 
his office was studying the case to de· 
termine whether his agency has juris
diction. 

Gov. John A. Love said he has "no 
direct or inside knowledge" of the bus 
fires . He said he believes there's a 
strong possibility lbe motives may have 
been political. 

If the Irson was dirtcled Igainlt Den· 
,!er School district integration .fforls by 
busing, Love Slid "it disturb. m. Vlry 
greatly" that someone would resort to 
"action outside a ration.1 system" to 
protest social or political actionl. 

The Fire Department spokesman said 
separate charges of high explosives had 
been placed under 23 buses, parked in 
rows in an unlighted storage lot in west 
Denver. 

"U ' was definitely someone who knew 
what he was doing," the spokesman said 

He said there is a possibility the sabo
tage was connected with other recent 
arson and bombings in the Denver area . 

SchoOl Supt_ Robert GUberts Slid D 
bUSH were destroyed Thursday end 14 
atherl were heavily damaged. TIl,... 
trucks were deltroyed and five Dther ve· 
hicl .. wire dam.ged, he Slid. 

With volunteer help from other school 
districts, bus routes are expected to re
turn to near normal Monday, Gilberts 
said. 

The first a I arm from the lot was 
sounded at 9:37 p.m. Thursday after two 
explosions, almost simultaneous, jarred 
the neighborhood. 

Joe Lorimor, the night foreman, Slid 
he and a deun other workers at the 
n .. rby bus garage stlrted moving bu ... 
away from the fir •. But 10 minutes aft· 
er the explosions, h, Slid, "we Wire .till 
gltting .xplosloM and moving buses." 

It was also during the excitement aft
er the first explosions that three men 
were seen jumping over a fence , said 
Police U . William Rell . One employe 
said just before the explosion, he saw 
two white youths standing outside the 
fence. 

Acting Fire Ohlef Dan Cronin said 
blasting caps, fuses and lighters were 
found In the area. Safety Manager Will· 
iam Koch said it appeared some gaso
line tanks had been ignited. 
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'/ Alter a hundred years of sfruggle'- . 

Women's Liberation: 'an idea whose time has come' 
Exc.rpt from 'hmplrt. MlglllM, 

. December, 1'" ISlu •. 
From "Why Womln', Llberltl,"" 

Iy MARLENE DIXON . 
EDITOR'S NOTE - M I,. Dill'" h 

_ of the mlin plrticlplnt. In the Wem· 
.n', Liber.tion Conf.rence 'poIIserteI '" 
thl lowl City Womln'. Lib I r I . 

tI~ Front. T hi cenftrlnct bite" 
y" ' . rdlY I nd will contlnut th,..,.h · 
todlY. She I. • profe.Mr If St
clolot}' .t McGill Unl"lrslty Ind h en 
letl"I,t In the Wlmen'. LItItr ...... 
movlment. She w .. Instrumtftfll In «. 
glnlrlng the low. City WlP. 

The 1960's has been a decade of Ubet· 
ation; women have been swept up by 
that ferment along with blacks, Latins, 
American Indians and poor whiles - till 
whole soft underbelly of this society. As 
each oppressed group In turn discovered 
the nature of its oppression In American 
society, so women have discovered that 
they too thirst for free and fully human 
lives. 

The result has been Ihe growth of I 
new women's movement, whose b 8 S e 
encompas es poor black and poor white 
women on reliet, working women ex
ploited in the labor force, middle class 
women incarcerated in the split level 
dream house, college girls awakenirrg to 
Ihe fact Ihat sexiness Is not the crow:!lng 
achievement in life, and movement 
women who have discovered that in I 
freedom movement they themselves Ire 
not free. In less than four years women 
have created a variety of organizations, 
from the nationally-based middle class 
National OrganizatIOn of Women (NOW) 
to 1 0 cal radical and radleal feminist 
groups in every m a j 0 r city In North 
America. 

The new movement Includes caucuses 
within nearly every New Left group and 
within most professional associations in 
the lOCial sciences. Ranging in politics 
from reform to revolution, it has pro
duced critiques of almost every segment 
of American society and constructed an 
ideology that rejects every hallowed 
cultural assumption about the nature 
and role of women. 

As Is typical of a young movement, 
much of Its growth has bee n under-
8"ound. The papers and manifestos 
wrillen and circulated would surely 
eompri$fl two ve r y large volumes If 
published, but this literature is almost 
unknown outside of women's liberation. 
Nevertheless, where even a year ago 
organizing was slow and painful, wit h 
small cells of six or ten women, high 
turoover, and an uphill struggle against 
{ear and resistance, In 1969 ali that has 
changed. Groups are growing up every
where with women eager to hear a hard 
line, to articulate and express their own 
rage and bitterness. 

Moving about the c 0 u n try, I have 
found an electric atmosphere of excite
ment and re ponsiveness. Everywhere 
there are doubts, stirrings, a desire to 
listen, to find out what it's all about. The 
extent to which groups have become p0-
litically radical is astounding. A year 
ago the movement stressed male chau
vinism and psychological oppression; 
now the emphasis is on understanding 
the economic and social roots of wom
en's oppression, and the analyses range 
from social democracy to Marxism. 

But the most striking change of ali i" 
the last year has been the loss of Cear. 
Women are no longer afraid Ihat their 
rebellion wllJ threaten their very ident-

Jty as women. They are not frightened 
by their own militancy, but liberated by 
it. Women's Liberation is an idea whose 
time has come. 

The old women's movement burned It
seU OIIt in the f r 8 n l i c decade of the 
l~'s. After a hundred years of struggle, 
women won a battle, only to lose the 
campaign: the vote was obtained, but 
the new millennium d i d not arrive. 
Women got the vote and I chi eve d a 
measure of legal emancipation, but the 
real social and cultural barriers to fuIl 
equality for women remained untouched. 

For over 30 years the movement re
mained buried In its own ashes. Women 
were born and grew to maturity virtual
ly ignorant of their own history of rebel
lion, aWlre only of a caricature of blue 
stockings and suffragettes. Even a8 In
creasing numbers of women were being 
driven into the labor force by the brutal 
condJtlons of the 1930's and by the mas
sive drain of men Into the military in the 
1940'S, Ihe old Ideal remained: a wom
an 's place was in the home and behind 
her man. 

As the war ended and men returned 
to resume their jobs in factories and 
offices, women were forced back to the 
kitchen and nursery with a vengeance. 
This story has been repeated after each 
war and the reason Is c I ear: women 
form a flexible, cheap labor pool which 
is essential to a capitalist system. When 
labor Is scarce, Ihey are forced into the 
labor market. When labor is plentiful, 
they are forced out. 

Women and blacks have provided a 
reserve army oC unemployed workers, 
benefiting capitalists and the stable male 
white working class alike. Yet the sys
tem imposes untold suffering on the vic-

'Management' distorts issues at 'trial' 
Editor'1 Nvlc-TI" following 18 " 

complete lext of tlte slt/leme'lf by 
professor/J Erl"kl, (111(1 Forti alter 
they were rr/IIIlPd rrcog"it/on to .tit 
III thl' panel /tearing tIre ra.ye of lit 
ttl/dellts /two{t'ed III tI proteM at tl.e 
Urtioerslly's Placement Office. 

* * * Wednesday afternoon we were 
compelled t~ leave the trial room 
where charges against 8 grollp of stll
dent were to be prrs ed. Our leav
ing was prl'eipitated hy the refusal 
of University management to rerog
nize the ll'gitimal:y of ollr slahls lIS 

associatt' hearing offict'rs. \Ianage
ment took this Attitllde de~pite the 

fact that WI' were appointed by the 
President of the shldt'nt body in or
dtr to prOVide somf balant'f' to I 

bearing whi~h in its form and ub. 
stance was helng manipulated by 
UnJversity managl'ml'nt - and in 
which tht fundamental issues wtre 
being distorted or ob~cllred by :-'Ian
agers and by faellity. 

We were appointed because the 
Executive Mana~er of the University 
unilaterally aholish"d the major judi
cial bod\' of the niversit\', the Com
mittre ~n Shldent Cond;lcI (CSC) , 
and because theJ<'aculty Council rub
ber·stam{X'd his aetion. ~l r. Boyd's ac
tion..,a taken ostensihly becall~e the 
Student Senate had withdrawn stll
dents from nivrrsit)' committees to 
which they had ~n appointP<l as 
token members. 

Although Boyd then aeemed the 
Student S('nate nf acting improp~rly 
(because, he said. the CSC is a judi
cial body - which it was not), he 
himself, without any discllSslon or ' 
consideration of the views of thr 
elected representatives of the student 
body, unilaterally abolished the ~ t\l 
dent Judiciary and arbitrArily appoint
ed, again without re<.'Ognizing Ih~ stu
dent government, a "study commis
sion" 10 create a n('\11 judiciary. 

Because of Faculty and public de
mands for Hqulck justice" in this case, 
the Univl'r ity manager and an t litist 
Faculty Council appointed a tl'mpor
Iry hearing officer, a conservative and 

ancient juri t of un'lu stioned integ-
rity and also unquestionably ignorant 
of the nature of the contemporary 
univer ltv. 

Almost all of the defendants staved 
away from the trial, recognizing that 
they could not obtain a heari ng in 
which what th~y regarded as the real 
is ue IInderlying their civilly dis-

_. 
'Th~ 'Dally Iowan 

obedient actions would be beard. To 
in ure that, el n if tbe real i' 'ues 
managed to crt't'p ln, they \\IOU Id 
reach only a small 8udien<.'e, U niver
lity managers scheduled the hearing 
at a time and place in(!onvenient for 
students and too small to act'Ommo
date many of those who did come. 
They refused even to announce 
whether the hearing would be open 
until tile last minute. 

The stlldent hady Pmident really 
had no hoke. He had to act to pre
lerve tht' integrity of a ~ttldent gov
ernment and to aid in achieving jus
tice (if that wert' possible) for the 
stlldents brought hefore this "tempor
ary" court. Mr. Dantes ft'lt he could 
not appoint students hecause tht' un
cI('ar nshlre of hearing procedures 
and the power invested in the hear
ing officer to . uSpc'nd any shlLlent at 
will might hal e jeopardized the stu
dents' standing. For that rea~on, he 
a.~ked us to represent th student 
body. 

We agreed , not heeRuse we thought 
we coltld do the job the studl'nts 
thtnml ... e~ could have donI', hut he
{"IIuse we felt that, until the hearing 
offict'r was empowered to Otlst us, 
II e could at least speak relatively 
freel." on hell\~lf of students. HaVing 
been refused this right hy University 
management, we left thr hearing at 
the request of \Ir. Dantes rathe\' than 
provide another e~cuse for repressive 
action againsl sl\ldents. 

There are three is~ues involved in 
the hearings, none of which we feel 
will be heard. For that reason, we 
want 10 make these explicit. 

First there Is thl.' Is lie of the Place
ment Offiee. Ostensibly a service for 
tudenl alone. shlden~ have no voice 

at all in its rl'glllation. 
econd is the issue of the G.B. pro

test itsrlf. What formal channels do 
students have availahle for innuenc
ing the appraranl'C of recruiters 
whom they feel do nol serve their in
lemts? They havl.'. in fact, no means 
except clvil ·disohediem:e. As Faculty 
members who concur with the judg
mt nl that anti-labor and pro·war re
cruiters have no place at the Unlver
,it" of Iowa, we believe this issue 
m~lst he {'('n tra I to anv trial of stu
:lents bringing it to tl~e attention of 
:he nivtl'1oity. 

The tbird I tie is, of conrse, the 
character of university government 
itself. pecific to thi ca e is the ques-
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tion of the legitimacy of the Univer
si ty E,el:utive Manager' actions in 
suspending the judicial pro('l'dures 
lnd ignoring elected studenl repre
sentatives. 

Events at the hearing hal'e demon
strated with clarity the nature of pow
er at tlle University of Iowa . By now, 
III m mbcrs of the University com
munitv mils! bt <lwarl' of thl' faet that 
we, appointed by the President of the 
Univer~itv Sl\ld"nt bodv to sit as as
mciate h~aring nffil-ers: were refused 
recognition hy thl' University man
agement. Thl' student government ha~ 
{'ontinUf'd to prClls its ease, and we 
are confident it will L'ontinue to do 
o. 

The voice conspicuously silent in 
the prott'sl against management au
thoritariani~m in the Universitv have 
been those of the faculty. With one 
or two notable ex(.'eptions, the faCility 
hM publicly Rl'(ll1iesrcd in manage
ment's dissolution of thl' University 
udiciary structure and its rrplace
men! with someone from outside Ille 
aeademic community. 

The faculty has, in short, permitted 
II handful of students with an e~

tremely unpopular causl' to be sacrif
fired at the expense of drmocratic 
~overnment of the Univrrslty. The 
fact that such an act could occur in 
tht name of a "temporary emergen
cy" with scarcely a sfluellk of protest 
is sadly indicative of thp state of fae
llty s;,bservience at the University 
of Towa. 

We have talked with faculty mem
bers who excuse this failure 10 pro
test on grounds of devotion to their 
academie diSciplines. They have ap
parently not learned the lesson which 
many students see so clearly, that 
knowledge and its pursuit are worth
Ip~s except as they aHect the way one 
lives his life. To allow, to applaud 
(as did the Fac1dty COllnci l) the type 
of move made by Univer 'ity manage
ment In response to student attempts 
to gain control of the decisions affect
lng their own lives is appalling. 

We are deeply troubled to be part 
of such an inert body of men and 
women. A precedent has been set 
which, barring fundamt'ntal change 
In the natu re and structure of the 
University, will leave us at Ihe mercy 
of University management and any
cme outside the community whom it 
chooses to recndt for assistllnl'e in 
maintaining control over students and 
Faculty. 

Such I concept of university gov
ernance, lIch complicity by the facu l
ty, is so far from wha t we understand 
to be I suitable form nf government 
for academic instihltions IU to lay to 
rest once and for all the myth that at 
the University of Iowa then' exists a 
deIDocAltic community or, indeE'd, 
any intere t in the principle of gov
ernmenl hy demO<'racy. 

Howard J. Ell rli Ii 
Arsocinte Profeysor of Sociology 

Steplu!Il D. Ford 
Assistant Profes'Or 0/ Rus;II es$ 

Administration 

tims, blacks and women, through low 
wages and chronic unemployment. 

With the end of the war the average 
age at marriage declined, the average 
size of families went up, and the sub
urban migration began in earnest. The 
political conservatism of the '50s "las 
echoed in a social conservatism which' 
stressed a Victorian ideal of the wom
an's life : a full womb and selOess de
votion to husband and children. 

As the bleak decade played itself out, 
however, three important social develop. 
ments emerged which were to make I 

rebirth of the women's struggle inevit
able. First, women cam e to make up 
more than a third of the labor force, the 
number of working women being twice 
the prewar figure . Yet the marked in
crease in female employment did noth
ing to better the position of women, who 
were more occupationally disadvantaged 
in the 1960's than the y had been 25 
years earlier. 

Rather than moving equally into an 
sectors o( the occupational structure, they 
were being forced into the low paying 
service, clerical and seml·skilled cate
gories. In 1940, women had held 45 per 
cent of ail professional and technical 
positions; in 1967, they held only 37 per 
cent. The proportion o( women in serv
Ice jobs meanwhile rose from 50 to 55 
per cent. 

Second, the intoxleating wine of marri
age and suburban life was turning sour; 
a generation of women woke up to find 
their children grown and a liCe (roughly 
30 more productive years) of housework 
and bridge parties stretching out before 
them like a wasteland . For many young
er women, the empty drudgery they saw 
in the suburban life was a sobering con
tradicti9n to adolescent dreams of ro
mantic love and the fulfilling r 0 I e of 
woman as wife and mother . 

Third, a growing civil rights m 0 v e
ment was sweeping thousands of young 
men and women into a moral crusade -
a crusade which harsh political experi
ence was to trasmute into the New Left. 
The American Dream was riven and tat
tered in Mississippi and finally napalm
ed in Vietnam. Young Americans were 
drawn not to Levittown, but to Berkeley, 
the Haight.Ashbury and the East Village. 
Traditional political ideologies and cult
ural myths, sexual mores and sex roles 
with them, began to disintegrate in an 
explosion of rebellion and protest. 

The three major groups which make 
up the new women's movement - work
ing women, middle class married wom
en and students - bring very different 
kinds of interests and objectives to wom
en 's liberation. Working women are 
most concerned with the economic is-

sues of guaranteed employment, f a I r 
wages, job discrimination and child 
care. Their m08t immediate oppression Is 
rooted in industrial capitalism and felt 
directly through the vicissitudes of an 
exploitative labor market. 

Middle class women, oppressed by the 
psychological mutilation and Injustice of 
institutionalized segregation , discrimlna· 
tion and imposed inferiority, are most 
sensitive to the dehumanizing conse
quences of severely limited lives. Usual
ly well educated and capable, the s e 
women are rebelling a g a ins t being 
forced to trlvialize their Jives, to Jive vi
cariously through husbands and children. 

Students, .s unmarried middle class 
girls, have been most sensitized to the 
sexual exploitation of women. They have 
experienced the Crustration of one·way 
relationships in which the girl is forced 
into a "wife" and companion role with 
none of the supposed benefits of marri
age. Young women have increasingly re
belled not only against passivity and de
pendency in their relationships but also 
against the notion that they must func
lion as sexual objects, being derined in 
purely sexual rather than human terms, 
and being Corced to package and sell 
themselves as commodities on the se" 
market. 

Each group represents an independent 
aspect of the total Institutionalized op
pression of women. Their differences are 
those of e mph a sis and immediate 
interest rather t han of fundamental 
goals. All women suffer Crom economic 
exploitation, from psychological depri
vation, and from exploitive sexuality. 

Within women's liberation there is I 

growing understanding that the common 
oppression of women provides the basis 
(or uniting across class and race lines to 
form a powerful and radical movement. 

Male supremacy, marriage, and the 
structure of wage labor - each oC these 
aspects of women's oppression has been 
crucial to the resurgence of the women's 
struggle. It must be abundantly clear 
that radical social change must occur 
before there can be significant improve
ment in the social position of women. 

Some form of socialism is a minimum 
requirement, considering the changes 
that must come in the institutions of 
marriage and the family alone. The in
trinsic radicalism of the struggle for 
women's liberation necessarily Jinks 
women with all other oppressed groups. 

The heart of the movement, as in aU 
freedom movements , rests in women's 
knowledge, whether articulated or still 
only an illness without a name, that 
they are not inferior - not chicks, nor 
bunnies, nor quail, nor cows, nor bitch
es , nor ass, nor meal . Women hear the 

Students explain absence 
To the Editor: 

To all stude!lts, and especially those 
who attcnded the "trial" conducted by 
Judge Garfield on Wednesday against 
those who were being "charged" by the 
University around the December 10 at
tempt to throw out the Department of 
Labor Recruiter from the Placement Of
fice in support of the GE strike: 

We were very glad to hear that over 
100 students showed up at the "trial." 
We hope they saw the Judge- Garfield 
Experiment as the sham that it is. We 
decided to boycott that trial even though 
we were being charged because we felt 
t~.at by gelling a judge. and setting up 
the "trial" in a "courtroom" with legal 
procedure that the U!1iversity was mak
ing a gross attempt to change the sub
ject away from GE's lousy wages and 
had working conditions (the same kind 
of things that the University pro Cit s 
from, itseif, at the expense of the cam
pus workers), and to change the sub
ject away from GE 's two - way· super
proCits from the War in Vietnam. (1.) 
Maintaining the "Cree world" enables 
GE to move its factories overseas and 
pay $l.50/DAY Imaximum legal wage 
b Saigon for factory workers) and make 
even more money. (2.) GE profits from 
war materials they make that are used 
or blown up in Vietnam every day. 

There is one more trial coming up 
(and this is a real one.) Several of us 
will be tried by Iowa City court on 
charges of "Disturbing the Peace" on 
Friday morning at 8 a.m. in the Civic 
Center. These charges also stem from 
the December 10 action. And we Inte!1d 
to be there. We're already for that one, 
and have been preparing for It for the 
past Cew days . 

What we plan to do is tell the court 
and people who come there what we 
think the real Issues are - no write, 
no pleas, no legal mumbo - jumbo -
just facts ... about the GE bosses, lbout 
the University's stake In 8UPportina 

·them, and the courts themselves, as 
hatchet - men for some or the most in· 
sidious criminals against the people 
that have ever existed. We think what 
really needs to be exposed Is GE and 
other corporations th*t get us and keep 
us i!l Wars in Vietnam for thier own pro
£ii, and Universities that not only train 
ROTC officers to carry out that war, but 
leach the kinds of ideas, with a liberal 
veneer, such as racism and just plain 
lies about the average wage-earner be
ing so well ofC, that mean cold cash to 
those same corporations. 

We believe that courts defend only 
the interests of those corporations, and 
will not and can not harm these big 
business interests because they are can
trolIed by them. 

By the time you read this the triat 
might be over. We don't know for sure 
if they will hold the trial immediately, 
or just hear pleas on Friday and set a 
later court date. They have bee:! known 
to do both. Either way, everyone is in
vited. We are doing this not because we 
like to make judges mad , or because 
we're against ail forms oC organization 
and order, because we 're not. 

We Just think that it is essentlai to 
keep the issue clear, and to help the 
courts expose themselves [or what they 
&re. We also think that it's Important 
Cor people to see that there's more than 
one way to go 10 court - that even 
there, we can contl!1ue to fight back 
and grow stronger against the courts 
and their bos es' war in Vietnam. 

SDS also has things going on now to 
light against the University as a lousy 
money - snatching employer, and we in
tend to start soon a program to fight Cor 
ROTC to be abolished on campus. 
Please join us. FIGHT TO WIN! 

Bruci Johnson 
No. 108 Mu dowbroolc Court 

Carml n Clark 
110 HawklYI Court 

Voluntary poverty 'too little' 
To the Editor: 

Currently, the popular reaction lo 
something surprising Is "Too much, 
man!" Usually. But my reaction to the 
gesture of the thirty·five families who 
have volunteered to Jive on a welfare 
budget for one week is "Too little, 
man!" 

In one week they won't be staring at 
the backs of empty cupboards. In one 
week, it wiil only have been 1\ week 
since they could afford to go to 8 movie 
or buy a book or eat lunch In a cafe
teria. 

And sometimes there isn't any wel
fare. This summer, after being unable 
even to get a job IS a mild In I lOr-

ority house, I was told by the welfare 
people "Son·y. We jllst don't have l ny 
money left. " Now, because of a new 
law which does not take Into consider
ation (The people who made the law 
took It Into consideration, you beleha.) 
the fact that un iversity teaching asslsl
ants must all pay tuition out of thelr 
paychecks (SUI lets the grad a slstant 
pay taxes on his tuition by refusing to 
deduct it from his monthly salary J. 

1 find that we are not even rllglble 
for the $18 a month of foodstamps we 
received last year. This, after thirteen 
years of college between the two ot us. 
What hope for the uneducated ? 

Klthryll Quick, 0 
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litany 01 their own dehumartlzatiOll each 
day. Yet all the same, women know thai 
male supremacy Is a lie. The y know , 
they are not animals or sexual object! ~ 
or commodities. They know their lives 
are mutilated, because they see within 
themselves a promise of creativity and 
personal integration. 

Feeling the contradiction between the 
essentially creative and self-actualizing 
human being within her, and the cruel 
and degrading less-than-human role she . r 

is compelled to pial', a woman begill8 10 
perceive the falseness of what her s0-

ciety has forced her to be. And once she 
perceives this, she knows that she musl j 

fight. .' 
Women must iearn the meaning of 

rage, the violence that liberates the hu· 
man spirit. The rhetoric of invective is 
an equally essential stage, for in dis.'. 
covering and venting their rage against 
the enemy - and the enemy in every 
day life is men - women aiso exper~ 
ence the justice of their own violence. 

They learn the first les~ons In their 
own latent strength. Women must learn 
to know themselves as revolutionaries. 
They must become hard and strong in , 
their determination, while retaining the~ jl 
humanity and tenderness. 

There is a rage that impels women 
into a total commitment to women's lib. 
eration. That ferocity stems from a de·' 
nial of mutilation ; it is a cry lor the lib. 
eration of the spirit. Roxanne Dunbar, 
surely one of the most impressive worn· 
en in the movement, conveys the feelings 
of many: "We are damaged - we WOIll
en , we oppressed, we disinherited. There 
are very few who are not damaged, and 
they rule ... 

"The oppressed trust those who ruIe' 
more than they trust themselves, be· 
cause seLC-contempt emerges fro m 
powerlessness. Anyway, few oppressed 
peopie believe that life could be much 
different. .. we are damaged and 
have the right to hate and have con· 
tempt and to kill and to scream. Bul 
for what? . . . Do we want the 
oppressor to admlt he Is wrong, to with· 
draw his misuse of us? He Is only too 
happy to admit guilt - then do nothing 
but try to absorb and exorcize the new 
thought. .. That does not make up for 
what I have lost, what I never had, and 
what all those others who are worse orf 
than I. .. 

"Nothing will compensate for the ir· 
reparable harm it has done to my sister! 
. .. How c 0 u I d we possibly settle for 
anythlng remotely less, even t 8 k e I 
crumb in the meantime less, than lotll • 
annihilation of a system which system· 
atically destroys half Its people ... " I 

(Cl, 1969, Ramparts Millazine, Inc. 

" 

Recreation 
decisions- I?' 1 

To the Editor: 
Misters Boyd, Hefner and Chambers • 

have again made a very questio~able 
decision concerning recreation. By now, 
one wou Id thi nk these gentlemen would 
recognize that many students have op- , 
posed also every decision made on re
creation by the President's Office duro 
ing the past t \Yo years a:ld that these 
gentlemen would con ult with both these 
people and with the Recreational Advis
ory Committee at a regular committee 
meeting before making a decision 
which markedly efCects recreation. 

But no, they just go ahead and do • 
what they fec) like without consulting 
the above parties. The recent replace
ment of Mr. Evashevski by Mr. 0s
trander as Recreation Director at the '~1 
e:ld of finals week was a hasty decision 
without courtesy or consideration to 
those interested in recreation. I cile a 
few examples of recreational policy I 
which have occurred since Mr. Ostrand· 
er was employed in the Recreation Pro
gram last summer: 

1. The Jo'icld Hou e is closing for re
creation one h~ur earlier nights. 

2. Almost daily ome group usurps a 
facility scheduled Cor recreation by the 
central administratio:!. Despite my pro
tests to those in charge, the practice • 
still continues. 

3. Poor scheduling so that all reere. 
tiona I facilities are closed at once. 
~ . Lack of financial support for !pom. I 

and recreational clubs. 
5. Despite the vole of Ihe Recreation· 

al Advisory Committee last summer 
that an ice skaling rink be constructed, [ 
the January, 1970, 8O:l0UnCement said It 
is to late 10 build a rink. 

6. Transfer of student funds for 8 r-6 
creational facility near the womens 
dorms to the F'ield Hnu e (or basketball',' \ 
seating, concession stand, sidewalkS, 
sod, press boxes, etc. 

7. Failure of Recreation Program In 
support studcnts fighting for use of Re·. \ 
creation Building. 

S. For the Recreation Program's wrll· 
len statement that the vote of the Re
creational Advi ory Committee to ailow I • 

all university us of th Recrealion I 
Building 3:30·6 p.m. would be "unfair to 
ath lellcs." 

I plead with those remaining members 
oC Ihe Recreational Advisory CommiUee ' ,\ ' 
to boycott m clings unlil President Bo)'d 
promises to give the people decision 
making power. I plead with the univer· 
~ity community to write your stale leg·' \ 
Islator asking them for a slstance 
since Mr. Boyd lislens to the legisla, 
lure. 

Fra.,k Booth 
Former Member of Reer •• titllil 
Advisory Com mitt .. 

• In 
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Educational TV tQ Begin Sunday ~~!!~~"~~~~~~pb~~~~~~~!~~~~~ 
]{]IN-TV Channel 12 Iowa Imag. M,nttr seld .nd the German and government re- "good, businesslike and posl· learn the substance of the talks. 

C·' ' d (I I 't I . d' , the dl presentatives met again Friday tive." The Polish side has not 11 is generaUy beUeved that the 
I y S new e uca ona c eVIs· soun c.m. 0 v • r "0 to continue thefr secret ex- commented. I central theme Is Poland's un. 

I.n station, will begin Jls regu- from WSUI. change on the border Issue and The talks, the first rver be- settled western border. Warsaw 
lar broadcasting at 4 p.m. Sun· The televising process was other issues. tween Bonn and Warsaw, be· demands that Bonn recognize 
day wit h a broadcast of the mechanical, rather than elec- The West Germans described gan Thursday. I the frontier u ftIIII. 
dtdication of the sta lion. . ron ie, in the old days, he said. ~;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;-;-;-;;-;;';;;-;;-;;;-;' _____ ';';;;;'';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j, 

The station, whose transmit· The camera and transmitter, 
t'l' and tower are located three built by Menzer because, he 
II"Ues north of West Branch, has 
been broadcasting a test pal· 
tern lor the past week. 

says, there were no catalogs to 
order them from , used a revolv· 
ing disk that reflected the image 

Gav . Robert D. Ray will be into a g r 0 u p of photo-eleclric 
• ,uest on Ihe dedication pro. ceLIs. 
grim. Th. chdic.tlon will b. The receiver had a similar reo . 
/i:l!owed It 5 p.m. by "Mar. 

' Hond.y Mlglc." w hit h will voll'lOg disk, which had to be 
.. , with V.I.ntln" D.y d.e· synchronized with the one in 
or.Hon Id.... the transmitter for the picture 
At 8 p.m., a special program to appear. The camera IV a s 

on children 's projects will be stationary and had a narrow 
shown. range, so no concerts or sports 

KIlN's 9O-hour.a.week broad· I events c~uld be broadcast, 
Clstlng schedule includes day- Menzer said. 
time instructional programs for The disk m.thod of t.1.vl" 
school children an d afternoon , Ion tr.nsmlilion bec.m. .b· 
Ind evening programs of gen. solat. when .Iec:tronici w .. 
eral interest. d.veloptd, he Slid, .nd Worl" 

KilN will rebroadcast pro- War If I n d tnaul", budge" 
... ml from KDIN.TV, Chin. tightening pr.vtnttel tilt Unl· 
.... iI, Del Main •• , Ihe only verslty fro m ch".loping I 
'ether telucltlon.1 sl.tlon In mod.rn TV .I.tlon. 
..... The two·lt.tlon hook·up Menzer served on several 
11th. IItglnnlng of I stlte tel. ~ommittees concerned with eel· 
uc.tltnal IIItwork. Llk. the ucalional television over the 

Educational TV 
In the J930s 

Carl H. Manzer, a form.r University proftlsor 
curr.ntly dir.ctor emeritus of Unlv.rsity "di, stltlon WSUI, 
WIS 0111 0' the /lrat peraons In law. City ta work wilh edUCI' 
tlon.1 t.levillon. In th. 1930s, h. sketched Ind lectured for 
progrlms brDldcllt through I c.m.ra he built tlaft) Ind OYer 
• WSUI mlcropholll (right!. A mort Idvlnced Iyslem of 
teluc.tion.I "",,'s'on will be _n oyer Ilation KilN beginning 
Sund.y. 

Special Old Gold Concerts 
To Pay for Mexican Trip 

PERRY'S SAINTS 

!we III"lent Itltlon" the n.t· years, including one recom· To help defray the expenses I ers. . 
wwk will be tu·supporttd. mending the Stale Legislature's of the University Old (;{)ld Sing· The group presents 50 to 60 
• The first person to see a KilN 1967 app~opriation tbat led to ers' goodwill tour to Mexico this I programs annually. Along with 
broadcast was H. Menzer, di- , the foundmg of KIlN. 

Two gultlr.pl.ylng theology 
students who will Itld • con· 
temporary worship service 

Sun., Feb. II, 6:30 p.m . 

spring, the group is planning a its usual campus appearances 
rector emeritus WSUI , a pion- ~obert F. Ra~, dean. ?f t~e . f f t F b 23 

Main Loung. 

Jer In educational television In , Umversity extensIOn diVISion, IS series 0 our conc~rs e. at winter and spring concerts, 
Jowa. He saw the initial broad. ' chairman of the State Educa- and 24 .at the Empire Room of Dad's Day and Homecoming, 
cast of KIlN's test pattern In tional Radio and Television Fac. ~e Carousel Motel In Coral· the troupe makes private ap-

WESLEY HOUSE 

120 N. Dubuque St. 

January. iJity Board, which operales Ville. pp'e~a~ra~n~ces~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I KIlN and KDIN, In Des Moines. Members of the troupe wftJ be Ii 

. Menzer was probab y the only 0 t h bo d' d canvassing the Iowa City and 
~rson ttln th~tate I~dng at cu~ricUIUem c~~~ltk~~~~ ~~_ CoralvilJe area Feb. 2 through 
e pa ~rn , ause . n S~v. ren Van Dyke, associate dean II to sell tickets to the concerts . 

for the low a Educational 0 e 0 ege 0 uca on an .. aid, dll'ector of engmeermg f th C II f Ed II d Tickets are $1 each. I 
llroadcast Network, had phoned I John ~s W~e.' professor The Singers will to~r Mexico 
111m !rom the West Branch of televislon·radlo-film. during. spring break, giving con· 
7insmitter to say KIlN was on Hugh Cordier, director of c~rts In Dallas, Texas, Me~lco I 
:/It air for the first time. University broadcasting, is on Clly, Yucatan and poSSibly 
, the radio committee and a Ual. Monterrey. . Mettltr h.,ped broadcllt • 
~r telucltlonal t.l.vision son between University person- The Old (;{)Id Singers choral 
.... w In I twa In 1932 with nel and the programming net· group was organized in 1957 and 
... Ipmtnf 'per, ltd .t t h. work. Mrs. Donald Bryant, of consists of all non-music maj· 
UlllYtnlty. H, Ind Edwin 8. the Institute of Publlc Affairs, ors who are selected on the 
KIII'tI. professor of tltelricil is. on the public relations com· ~asis of voice quality, personal- , 
","""",, h.lped put .x. rruttee, and Menzer Is on the Ity and appearance. William 
,.,lment.1 station W9XK on techni~~mmittee. Bigger Is director of the Sing· 
h Ilr ',..m tM building now 
III ... the lilt H.II Ann.x. 
MIMw rttIrtcI In I'" eft.r 
.. 1'an .. dlr.eter of r.dlo 
ItItlM W5UI .nd II new the 
Itlt""'. IIlrtetor emerlM. 
Menzer uys he doesn't rem· 

ember the first program to be 
Ihown 38 years ago, but many 
of the 389 broadcasts made over 
alation W9XK were of Univer· 
IIty faculty lectures. 

One problem wit h television 
ifaum.i.uion In t.hose days wu 
the Umlted number of receiving 
tell Kurtz and some other 
Wty members had them, and 
I resident of Williamsburg, 
tIIout III miles away, had one. 
ur reeeived the picture fairly 

·Th. 

Jewish Free Univ.ersity 

Registration: 

February 8, 8 p.m. at the 

Synagogu •. 

602 E. ~ashlnlt ... St. 

Love Bundle 

Don't Forget Your 
VALENTINE 

Saturday, Feb. 14 
Place your orders early

there may be a shortage 
of flowers. 

Sweelinf!" FLOWERS 
124 E. CoII.ge 337·3153 

"II. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ The Ith rec.lvtel only the I 

The Daily Iowan 
. "'~llIh" by Student 'ublici' 
111M 11K.. C.",,,,unlcllI... c ••. 
Mr, I ... city, l.wII d.lly tlc.pl 
ivl\tl.y., Monday., .,.1 hOlld.y. 

flit thl d.y lit., 11,.1 holld.y •• "1,,", II .. cond cl... m.tt., 
I Ih, ,." ofllu .1 low. City 

IHIftr til. Ad of C ••• ".. of 
MI,.h t, .. " . 

'1'111 D.1Iy 10.... I. wl1thn and 
6taltd by .tudenl. of Th. Unlver· 
1117 of 10 .... Qplnlon. expresHd In 
Il •• dltorlal C01UIIIIII of Ih. p.pu 
1ft !bON of lb' wrlttr •. 

,lit A.MeI.Ie. ,.... I. .ntltled 
.. !b, extlu.lv. US8 tor r.publlc .. 
ilea &U locll II well II an AP neWI .u dlapltch ••. 

,ullkrl,lIen hltl: By carrier In 
I ... a City, 110 per yoar In advlnco; 
ill month., '5150 ' three mO.lh •• f3 . 
AU 111111 .ubKrlpltons, 112 per year: 
liz mODth., fe .50; thr.. months, 
11.50. 

Dial Sl7 .. ';1 - 'ro;;; noon 10 mid· 
IIlIht to report n.w. Itoml Ind In· I 
!\OIInc .... nts In Th. Dally lowln. 
I4ltorlll o(flre. or. I. lhe Commu· 
lleatlonl C •• ter. I 
II" "'-4,,, II -;ou do nnt ~c.lvo 
JOU' p.per by 7:30 I m. ! vtry tI· 
tert wUl b. lII.dl 10 corrrct tho or· 
Nr with lhe next I "". ClrculAUon 
""ee hOUri are ' :30 to 11 I .m. Mon· 
4ay throu.h .... Idly. 

'I'ti .. t .... 1I0a~ Student l'ubll· 
CIllo .. , Inc.: Bob IIly.oldlon, A4; I 
'.111 AusUn, A4i. Jerry l'atlon, M ; 
C'rol Ehrlich V' John C.ln. A3' 
,WWlllll P . Albrocht, Dopartment 01 

conomlCI ' WIUI.m J . Zima. SchOOl 
If. JOurnlllllll i Lane Dlvla. Depart· I 
••• t of PoUlIca! Sel •• c.; •• d 
GtO,,1 W. Forell, School 0' Ro· 
.... 'UOI'\I 

• Income 
tax 

tt&Q!! 
~JuP 

--HOURS --
M .... ·prt. ........ ' :30.8;00 
htunt., ....... ' :30.5:00 

anat~on~ide 
104 S. Clinton St. 

'hon.I3M.7' 

MONDAY 
'IUESDA1 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

FEBRUARY 9, 10 and 11 

Ilazen 

WElrtOlfG 

SHIRT 
SPECW! 

t.1iIICItrM It ..... III~ . 
HOR 

rtld .. ., 011 He, ... 

10 S.uth DultullU' .. , 

331 ....... - O'IN ".. 

7 a.III .... ,.111. 

M.nll.y thru S""""y 

Mall Sho,,'n, C."te, 

351·9150 

& 

Sport Coats SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

59' IACH 

Beautifully 
cleaned and 
pr .... eL 

, OnE HOUR 

'mRRTIOIIIOGJ" 
CERTIFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
_.IIII.WlWli.I.WII"'OO~IIIIWlmlllllim 

Union Board 
Present. 

Iowa's 

NBC -College Quiz 
Bowl Team 
vs. 

UJ. Faculty T earn 

Sunday, Feb,' 8th - 7:30 p.m. 

Lucas-Dodge Room · IMU 

MINI WHAT? 
Mini lesson. A key hole peek into ,8 new dimen

sion in reading. If you've been looking for the key 
10 more efficient reading spend an hour with ua. 

Get the facts from us at a Mini l.esaon. 

MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE 
At the Reading Dynamics Institut. 

Capitol and Pr.ntiss Streets 

TODAY at 11:00 a.m. 
At CENTER EAST, Clinton and JeHerson Sts. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MONDAY at 4:30 p'm. 

~ 
EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 

351·8660 
One West Prentiss Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 522"0 
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As Valentine's Day Draws Near Drake Symposium Planned 
. Don't Forget Your Passionate Promulgations By CIRUNA for March 3-8 

i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii, ;;;i;;;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. __ ... liiiliiliiii;j- iI-;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;" r-;.;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii_;;;;;;; _______ iiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;;; __ iiiiii_~ The U~iversity ch~pter of tional CIRUNA council wi\\ I pIe w\\\ include \J.N . amI Amer. 

lations and United Nations AI· at Drake University. eign embassy members [~rei RE FOCUS 
NOW .. Ends WED.! SOU L SESSION the Council on International Re. isponsor 8 symposium March 3-8 ican government officials for· 

(Z U'1tW'.a) fairs (CIRUNA) and the na· Similar symposiums will be students and members' o( u~~ 
~"'I FOR THe FU th. MILL R state University, Princeton Uni· . .. 70 

. WITH ,..iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif, held concurrently at Portland versity faculties. 

~ _ RY. e estaurant versity and the Universit r .The sy~poslUm Will begm 
~~:'AND FUN OF Ch uck Spellman FEATURIN. Texas. Y 0 With an mtr~ducto~y session; 

_ TA' 1m and small dISCUSSIon groups 

S~ Th. symposium is to bring will consider individual topics, 

Portfolio is ready for distribution. 
A portfolio .of student photography 
selected for publication from work 
submitted by students 
throughout the USA. 
LAST CHANCE TO 
ORDER AT $2.50. 
Fill out order below 
or order at IMU 
Info Desk or IMU 
Paperback Bookstore. 
The portfolio will be $3.00 
when it hits the stands. 
------------. 
Send to IMU Activities Center, 
c/o REFOCUS 
Name ............... .. 

Addre .. ......... .. 

Number of Copi .. 

Chetk enclosed for $ .. 

. ....... at $2.50 

• A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS H_ Of 

......... ffOIrIf~ 

- Ftltur.l-
1 :30·3:25·5:20 

7:30 · ':35 

CULTURE AFFAIRS LECTURES 

present' 

Judith 
Crist 
FEBRUARY 12th .. 8 p,m. 
IMU BALLROOM 
"(The Critical Communication 
- Every Man His Own 
Critic)" 

TICKETS FREE 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

Henry', .•• HenrYIS home of America'& 
mOBt popular menu fM 

BEEF • N • BURGER 
NOW SERVING ·BREAKFAST FROM 7:30 a.m. 

BREAKFAST MENU 
• SCRAMILED EGGS 

• HASH IROWNS 

• SAUSAGE or lACON 

• COFFEE • TOAST and JELLY 

• FRUIT 

• ALL FOR ONLY 95~ • 
OUR REGULAR MENU from 11 :00 a.m. 

BIg H,nry .......................... .., Onion Rings ....................... .35 
BIg Htnry/Chll .. .. .. .............. . 5' Medium Order ShrImp ........... $1 .19 
Henryburger ..................... ... . 20 Llrge Ordtr Shrimp .............. $2.09 
Chee .. burger . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .... .25 6-pc. Chicken Dinner ............. $1.19 
RO.lt Illf . ",.pc. Chlcle.n Dinner ....... ...... $2." 

. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .... . n .pc. Chlck.n Dinner ........ .... $3.19 
Fish bncfwich ...................... .. lS.pc. Chlcle.n Dinner . .. ........ $4.1, 
Hot Dot ' .. , ......... ~ . .... ......... .25 Medium Order French Fries ...... . •• 
Shrimp 801' .... .......... . ........ . " I..,.. Order French Fri.. .. . ..... .., 
Chick," !Dinner ..•.. : .. ..... ........ . " Medium Order Onion .Ringl ....... ." 
French fries ! .. ' ........ .... :: ........ . 20 Large Ordtr Onion Rings ......... $1.19 

O,.ng •. RIOt IIIr·Col. Milk .15 Coffll 
Sm. II .10 Het Checelatl .21 Largt .17 
L.rge .15 Sh ..... 25 Small .12 

• Two locations • 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in Coralville 
15 E. Washington 

AND 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 
WHEEL ROOM - !.M.U. 

8-12 p.m' I Saturday, Feb. 7th 

Admission - SOc , . 

"THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITrORIA" 

"AN EYE DAZZLER. SEX EXClTERI "'~ 
The scenery. pholography- and a\l ! 
Ihose mirrors - pullhis one in big· 
lime class I" - AId" WiRSt". ft. Y. ~If 

eun1111 

Daniele Gaubert 
Nino Castelnuovo 

AI RADLZY METZGEll PIlODVCTIO_ 

llel_ -,Ih AUDUBON FILMS 

J'lUfAVUlON e TIX1HNIOOLOae 

I'(~.o.r 1/"''' 17 W,U /ror " AQI!I,rr,Q 

FEATURES -1:30·3:30 ·5:30·7:30·9:30 

THE LOVE STORY THAT WAS 
A GENERATION AHEAD 

OF ITS TIME. 

AND ITS GENERATION 
IS NOW . ,.....,.:.::..~) 

'----, ~ f 
ROSSANO BRAZZI· MITZI GAYNOR· JOHN nnn 
FRANCE NUYEN :·;E~~·A~~~~;~:;;r·;o~~~~ ': 

• Som. Enchan'ed eVlnmg • TNt. _ 
• I. No.h,.· Llk. AD .... . 8.11 H.·l t COLO~ 
: Gonna WI." TtlI1 Man ~ 10f'1 0..,\1 -FUlurlng 

RAY WALSTON 
A MAGNA P,.duclion 

• My H.I, . ,., In ,0" W,lh ~ : flY DE LUX I 
: Wond,,'ul Guy AND MANY MOREt : 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

EN:::" GJ~aMkb l::~~~:.~ 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 2:00 · 5:00 .1:00 

STEPHEN BOYD·AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRIS 'JOHN 
PETER 01OOLE· MICHAEL 

GEORGE tscorr 

nEWBlE 
.. . 1. Till B'li __ i_, 

Scr.,tvl, amn.a RI· ,...., .... UlJOOII 
Ihdoj I, JOIIIIlmIf • FlooI i D·I SO'· Color" .. 

LASA VIOLI t d t db ' I d s u .n s In UStnesS.1 ers such as programs and priorit. 
SUIMA~I~ ~NpWICHES ltd' . bo h 'm:vI n 0 ISCUllions I ut t. ies, lor the nexl four days. 

best wlys in which tht Unit· Each evening, the groups will 
STfAKjl., iJ!jICI<EN ed statlS can use Itl r.· form into "area meetings" (or 

r sourcII to aid world tconomic discussion . 
rood Se""lee Open ( p.m. and social developmtnt. 

TIp Room TID 1 I .m. On the final day, the delt· 
I 351·9529 I I Students and businessmen gatlS will try to r.lch ctI' 

314 •. lurllngton IOWI City will act as delegates with vot· ciusionl; but minority rlporN 
ing privileges. Resource peo· on the Issues will be ICCtpt. 

Treat your dale to 

an exotic Cllinese 

dinner or en/oy 

tile fin"st in A11Ie,'· 

can food at the' 

Ming Garden 

CocktaiLv in a Polynesian Atmosphere 

Open till 1 a.m. Saturday 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville 

A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"Where it's Happeni,tf 

Joe Abodeely Jazz Quartet 

Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAILS * 
LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

8S1 A Ave., NE in Cedar Rlpids Phont 365·9061 

(no minors please) 

ed. 
The local Cl RUNA chapter 

pians to send 30 delegates. Any 
University student is eligible 10 

participate in the symp~ iU'll, 
HDusing will be p ·ovid.~, 

but students are requi ... d 10 
I pay a $10 registralion I .. 

I 
which doesn't pay for food 
and transportation. 
~'aculty members are invited 

to go as observers and do not 
have to pay the $10 fee ; how· 
ever. housing will not be pro
vided for them. Applications 
are available in the Activilies 
Center. The registration fee 
may be paid any time before 
March 2. 

Campus 
Notes 
'SOUL' SESSION 

University black students' or· 
ganizations are sponsoring a 
"Soul" session from 8 p.m. to 
midnight tonight In the Union 
Wheel Room. It will cosl 50 
cents for admission. 

• • 
FULTON SPEECH 

University Young Democrats 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Union Harvard Room. 
Robert Fulton, former state 
Lieutenant Governor u n d e r 
Harold Hughes will be the 
speaker. Fulton has announced 
his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for goverhOr. 

• • 
QUIZ BOWL TEAM 

The University's NBC College 
Quiz Bowl tea m wiU hold a 
match with University faculty 
members at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the Lucas Dodge Room. The 
University's NBC College Quiz 

,=================~ Bowl tea m is scheduled to be 
fi seen on television March 8. 

• • • 
CORALVILlE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
"An Island of Rry rcshment8~ 

Car Service HI·WIY 6 West Insid. Seltlng 

-FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF $5.00 or MORE 

FREE GALLON OF 
ROOT BEER 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP. 
• SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351-1790 

AYN RAND COURSE 
The novels and philosophy of 

Ayn Rand. an Action Studie! 
Course. will m e e t at 7 p.m. 
Monday in 205 Phillips Hall. 
Anyone interested may attend. 

• • • 
RSA MEETING 

Radical Students Association 
(RSA) will meel at 7:30 Moo· 
day in the Union Purdue Room. 

• • • 
GESHURI SPEECH 

Hillel Foundation will hold a 
graduate brunch at 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday al the Agudas Achim 
Synagogue. 602 E. Washington 
st. Yosef Geshuri w III speak 
about "Will the U.S. Sell out 
Israel?" Free bagels and lox: 
will be served. 

• • 
HILLEL SLEIGH RIDE 

L~iji~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hillel Foundation will sponsor a sleigh ride beginning at 3:30 
p.m . Sunday. Interested pers· 
ons are asked to meet at Agu· 
das Achlm Synagogue, 602 E. 
Washington SI. The party will 
ride to Pleasant Valley View 
Stables. All are invited to Rabbi 
and Mrs . Lee M. Diamond's 
home, 314 S. Johnson st., (or a 
hot dinner. 

• • • 
JEWISH STUDIES 

Registration for the Jewlst 
Free University w III be held 
at 8 p.m. Sunday at the Syna 
gogue. 

• • 
ENVIRONMENTAL SPEECH 
Victor A. Koelzer. chief of en 

Rineering a 11 d environmental 
sciences for the National Wat~r 
Commission, will make I pres 
entation at 3:30 p.m. Monday ir 
Room 3407 of the Universit) 
Engineering Building. Koelzer 
will speak on engine ring and 
environmenlal aspects of na· 
tional water [lOney. 

• • • 
EXCUSES-

Nothing 8low~ down the malll 
- neither rain, nor storm, nOI 
dark of night - jllst things IIkl 
the five-day week, coffeE 
breaks, .government holidays, 
sick leave, annual leaVi ••• 

G 
o 

women 
military. 

The 
figures 
an Associ 
October 
weUare 
Jersey 
me:Jting 
Vietnam, 
!lies. 
ried 

UI 
23 

"The 
vel'!lty in 
small size 
live o( the 
lion given 
quality of 
faculty , " 

Tht 

rob. &-7 -
Irech Tou 
o Speech a 

Feb. 7 
Chicago for 

reb. 1 -
Mlchlg.n SI 
Field Hou ; 

Feb. 1 -
rleld HOUbe, 

~·eb. 8 -
Colle,. DC Nt 
IMUi 1:30 p.r 

Feu. 10 - I 
'·I.ld HOll .; , 

feb. J 1·18 
Week ' Union 
Amerlcln Stll' 

Feb. H 
Field HOUdj 

Feb. 14 -
'1IIe; f'1.ld 

feb . 21 
Lounge. IMU; 

reb. 24 ~ 
.IIlI ~' Ield Ho 

reb. 2~ - I 
veroflY fOlll1dt 

Ftb. 28 - ( 
Yield HOll" ; 
F~b. 28 

Yield Hou •• ; 
Feb. 2R 

Field Hou OJ 

WIUI • • I :" Mil 
Millon Cro •• h 
In, 01 MU.I, 
"nl and l~' 
In Cavallerll R 
bry Ihl,1 S.nl 
II TUrlddu. In, 
AI!lo : Ihe ro 
Bern leln. "e 
Neddl In ra.1 
I, lin,. Canlc 
conducl Iht 
Irs . 
.. I:" THI 

'Glum: "Min 
~nl" II dlseu, 
'ntodort C. I 
7.tka I II\ys~ 
John K. Tlvln. 

• Itlll Nil 
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GI Families 
On Welfare 

WASHINGTON 1,fI - The eries for families whose bread· I' 
famiIJes. of more t han 12,000 ser· winners served overseas . 
vlcemen are on the nation 's . Uncler centrt.I'-t.1 urgl"" . 
welfare roll s and receive Stcret.ry of Defenl' M.lvln 
monthly welfare checkS, f 0 0 d R. L.lrd ord.red "" 'lftl.· 
stamps, surplus food or other 9011 t. clttermino 1M number 
assistance, the Defense Depart· .f mllll.ry welf.,.. c ..... 
ment reported Friday. P...tagon oHicl.ls 1.ld, how· 

The departments said most of ''I.r, 1M finding. I" illCOII

the cases found in a recently elusiv •• nd tIM tot.1 COl/lei 1M 
completed nationwide survey higher. 
" result from ab~ormal family Armed with the survey's reo 
;tuations, not unique to mlli· 8ults, Pentagon sources 8 a I d 
ray service, but representative Roger Kelley , assistant secre· 

of society as a whole , and tary of defense for manpower, 
are unrela te<t to the levels of Is expected to announce " a 
military compensation." plan to lift the three lower 

How.v.r, p.ntaqon offlcl.11 grades of enlist.ed men from the 
.aid the Incom. of .n 'Itlmet. poverty level." 
td 43,000 military f.mlll.. A ch ..... I •• 150 .xpect", 
f.llt below tho gonrnmtnt', thoy said. in til. Deten .. D.. 
acceptable poverly lev.t. part_nt'. attltud. toward 
About 3.3 million men and foed .t.mps. Th,ir u .. now II 

women are in the u~lformed banned in the d.partm.nt'. 
military. 315 commiss.ries. 

The Defense Department's President Nixon's wei far e 
figures confi rm the findings of program. now before Congress, 
an Associated Press study In sets $3.920 a year as the pover· 
October which found public ty level for a family of four . 
welfare agencies from New Pentagon figures show that the 
Jersey to California supple· 1.2 million men In the armed 
menting allotment checks from forces' lowest three ranks re· 
Vietnam , for servicemen's fam· cc\ve Jess tha~ that amount an· 
llies. paying the rent of mar· nually, including 233,000 with 
ried draftees or buying groc. one or more dependents . 

UI Federal Funds 
23rd Nationally 

The University ranked 23rd bach . The University 's ranking 

among the nation 's top 100 instl· 1 for research funds was onlv 39th 
tullo.ns of higher learning which In 1968 42nd ln 1967 and 48th in 
received the largest amount of , 1966 ' 
federal funds in the fiscal year / . . 
ending June 30, 1968, according " The ~mvers~ty, which stands 
to the National Science Founda. 30th natIonally In the number of 
tlon (NSF). doctorates awarded in science 

Th' k th th ' d lh and engineering, is still receiv· 
IS ma es e . Ir year e ing far iess than it merits and 

Univ~rslty has . Improved Its needs " Spriestersbach said. 
ranking, according to D. C. ' 
Spriestersbach vice presIdent HI.cIdtcI tIIat n.titnllly, 
for research. 'In 1966, the Unl. lher. il • cloM r.l.tlonlhlp 
verslty ranked 62nd and in 1967 between the diltributlon of 
47th. ' ftcIer.1 fundi fer .cad.mic 

Spriesl.rsbach .aid t h t 
University's g.ln I. l.r",ly 
duo te e $5 million NIP grant 
to help r.i .. tho Unlv.rslty'. 
prof"m. In the IIlological 
Icienct. "to • .t.tt of high 
.xc.lltnc . ... 

science IUpptrt and tho dis· 
tri"ution of cltgr"1 awartled 
'in til. sci.nces .nd 'ngl""r. 
Inll These funds .re usually 
awardtd to t h. Inltitution. 
wit h OI/ht.ndlng r ... arch 
f.ciliti.. • n d gradual. pro· 
gram., h. wid. 

He s a l d a $6 million grant . 
from the National Institutes of In fiscal 1969, federal funds 
Health for construction of the ac~ount~d ,for 25 per cent of the 
Basic Science Building account.j Umverslty s support. 

ed for the olher major boost In 

federa l awards. Law Stuclents 
liThe high ranking of the Un!· • 

~enlty In spite of its relatively Set to DISCUSS 
small size nationally is indica· M .• L 
live of the increasing rl'COgnl· ar'luana aws 
lion given to the competitive \ " 
quality of the scholar hip of the hall We Ever ?,~e Grass 
faculty," Spriestersbach said . ~gal as ~. Tree . or" th?t 

The vic. president allO tIC. Great Marlluana J?ebat~ Will 
peets a relatively high rank. be the topic of diSCUSSion at 
1"1 In flsc.1 1949 beC.lllt of 10 : 15 a .m . Sunday at St. Paul's 
"vera I m'jor fed.ral grant., Lutheran Student Center And 
most notably for the D.nti.. ! Chapel, 404 E . Jefferson St. 

Iry Buitding, which, Ilk. Iht / Leading the discussion will 
BlSic ScIenc. BuildIng, I. now be two law students from the 
undtr conltructlon. University's College of Law -
Without t a kin g " facili ty Harry Mause, 1..3, Iowa City, 

money" Into account, however, and James Schilling . 13, Du· 
the University does not rank as buque - who are writing papers 
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APPROVED ROOMS ------------------------------------------------------
HOUSE FOil SALE I WANTED WHO DOn m 

CHILD CARl In III)' h_. Wttk. ONE-HALF DOUBLC lor ,nduale I lIlllROOM houle - Idool 10. IRONINGI - realOuble. uueot. 1R!LPl'VL .4IUo, or r •• rltin, 01 
day •. 33&-0123. 1.13 ",al • . I block from compu!. Sho". marrl.d stud.nt. Flnanrln, .. all· \ 1·~7 Itudent pap"ra, lII7A In ED,IWI, 

.... 338-M8t. 3-4tln ablo. 33H~2. 2-14 condtntlou.. ..perl.nr.d. Wrtto: 
CHILD cano _ "~r\'~o;: I Bo" 1:31, North Liberty. Iowa. 12317. 

.nc .... alilbl • . 11181 lo.a Cltv. MEN only _ I I1nll1o, I double. ---------~-- HELP WANTED ___ __--!:.7 
337·30411. 2-7 Pull kltchon. b'lh . sho""". walk. MOBILE HOMEC I VALI:NTINE Gift - portrait by p.o-
WILL b.by.1I 1117 "~m.-. - nur In, cIIst.nc6 campu.. Call 351-3821 \ RADI()'NEWSCASTER • p.rI.tlmo. I.nlonal arUst. Children. ..lutts. 

Mo.cy "oapttAl . Phon. 337.7816. or 337·7141. 2·29tln IO'''~' Am.rlcan Wutwood. \Pul' j .. rlto IIId air locil nn ... mo.n. P.ncU. charcoal 15.00. Putel UO.OO. 
2-11 -- -- --- Iy rurnl.h.d. "cen.nt condition. In,1 only . IOmt .xporl.ne. d.llr.d., 011 f85 00 up. 338·02t!O. !-1411 C 

MODEL CIflLD CAllI! C1!NTf:R SOi GIl\t..S: pl .... nt alnclo And two Forest Vlo"" Trlllor Court Jl/o. , . Call Ne.1 D1~ctor. ltCRG, Cedar ErnRIENCED _ will tulor or ,Ive 
2nd Avo. lowl City, 337.51" • . !-". roorn .~It. ror 2 or 3. No coo\<· 331-5215. a·! III piela. f.J4 holp In Spanlth. !S".I048 2.13 .. .. In • . 831 .. . CoU., •• Nfl. V.rdln. __ - __ . __ 

J-A-C-K-A~/II JILL Nu .... ry S.hool 2·17TFN 
now hal aevent Hcond ftmule:r 

vlc.""le.. Dial 31!8·38to. 2·30 --- -- -------
HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursory School 

BOARD Jobbe .. want.d lor lunthes , WILL prOlllrud Ind dq minor cor· 
.nd /or dlnntra. CIU Rlndy, 338· recllonl. Uc ""r po •• ; 20e oyer 115.. 3·6 35 p ..... 331-5046. ~IB No chlldron or p.to. 337-1833 :1-5 

rYPIN~ SER' f1ce 

FOR IIENT - Mobn. Hom. for 
'I married co\J plf or mal t: over 21. 

-- - ---_____________ PHOla-l n ,r""try orderl doll.· 
, 1 • .\3 . 8 , 45 "'Ilh B • B anoo •• air· RESPONSIBLE .dullt mlnlierlal ered .. m. day In lowl Cllv Ind 

Want Ad Rates . 
OM Dey .... ...... lie • Wn 
Two D.ys ........ lk • W""' 
T1Irot D.ys ... . .... 2Dc • W~ 
Five D.y. .... .... . tk • Wont 
Ton D.y. . ........ :rtc • W~ 
OM Mo~ ... ..... 55c • Won 

Minimum AI4 1. WtrdI 

PHONE 337-4191 
offo" a pro·school pro,ram for 

day car. children It comp.tltt ve 
ratos. «15 S. Capllol Stre.t. Dial 
337·3&42. 2·13 

EI.J!C'I'1lIC 'I'V1'EWRI1'ER «oer· condillonor. klrled. lonc.d yard. IbWt.r. Moonll1ht. your own lime I Coralville. COAPfr Keltle Tiff tn . 
vtlle. 338-4709. :l-7AR Jun. po ... Ion. 117 Forut VI.w 300 Ch.rr Hili N.W., C.dlr Rapid.. __ _ ___________ _ 

lonred . PI .s .. can 101 .. lI o',",·~ Mu I be .. en 10 be appr.clated. and location. No Invollm.nl . II'rll. M5·2301. 'H I 
Trail.. Courl. 351-1939 :l-4AR 2·14 DRES ES mlde. laO ""traUo • . Ex. 

PETS tLEC'l'RIC' 'TYPEWRITER' hnrl na. - - pertenced. C.U 35\03128. '-IAR 
..... and 'h ...... Phone M ... ('hr"" 10.SO IArKe renced In Ylrd. Priced j WANTED hOll""boy. CIU 33&-11171. WUNDER . PI m .,. .t.am ------

nor. 338-11:18. HAR for Immedlale salo. 338-0854. 2·7 Htln balh. ..orcl... and ';'.nlcuru ILVER Frencb AKe "'.llt .... d -- I - Red's World Buber hop 33&-1335 poodlo. ror "'t. 338·2733 II A.M.· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN • lurnl.hed .In,llI, double •. 
Clo... Cook In, prl"II ••••. Slud.nt 

owned.33HS07. !-ZO 

EXl'r.RIENCED Ivpl.1 _ You no me CLt.:AN 8' • 35'. h •• ltd .nnex SUPPER Club n •• d. blr mild. W.I· I . 3.311'; 8.3() P.M. 2-2atlll 
II. I'U tyn. It Ele.trlc .. rbon rill· storage shed. 11 .. 1 oller. 337.7010: lire"r35~n~771'd ,Irl . 331·9603 207 -- -, ILVER rrll:NCU AXe lIe,tatlr.d 
bon. 337-1502 all.r 1. 3-1AR 3'2

1

' or ' . . JEII'LERV - CU 10m 10 your ordor Poodl .. lor .... 33&-2733 II 
FURNISHED .In,l. room. men. Dill - --- - • MARRIED Sludenls : If you hive In «old or lI,er. Can .1 0 HI to 8:M p.m. . , 1.2;t7:i 

J~~;VSe~vyc~~~h:~:a~~U~l,~ 3 .!A~ 1 1~;ld~~:.~~./E~~r~l~h~~. W!~~~ri~: I ~Tg~iIOan :!~~ I ~~~U~o~ ~:~o P!i:: :;~nB!r.~~t :;17~~.·lr w~ . ~~~ • - -3:17·1581'. :1-7 

ROOMS. Clo .. ·ln wllh ;;;kl;;r;;;;;. 
U ..... Call 338-:W71 or 337·7400. 

' ·17 ____ I 

8E1"TE 'l'JIOMP!;()JI/ £101 1 wI.her Ind dryer. 683-2818 or 1i8.,. Incom. vou ne.d. p . • roon.llnlervleW I EI.ECTRIC HAVlR repair 24.hour l LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
bon ribbon, in ye;"1 :xp~~le~~~: 2825. 2·28 w.lte ~y lowln Bo. 334 2·14 ..,rvlet. Meytf 's Barber Shop. 2·24 I============' 

33a.~. Hltn , LADlts be a W.tklnl P.rsonll rRONINGS _ nudenl hoy. nnd 
CLECTlIIC Ivpln. _ odlllnR .X' I MISC. FC'R SALE h Shopper. I tElarn '201lf IIIUO *3.00ph per 111,1.. 1016 lIoch .. t... CIII ~37 '1 

port.nre. call 338-4M7. !i.4trn B~~t~ f::s43r' or u me. ~~: 2824. 2~AR 
DOUBU: ROOM lvatlabl. at S.L.I .C. 

Community. 303 North C1lnlon SI. 
33&-8903. 2-7 
MEN _ ..... do ubi. wllh kltrhen. ALICE SHAN1< , IBM Sel .. trl. - BRAND NEW 8' lohluon. Sl5; two bCHAA,..·S X •• o. c0r.y' Photo-Arl 

Phon. 387.1852. Hlfn ..,rbon ribbon, Ore.k ,vmbolo. ex. 650.I~ whllt "'d.woll U .... S15; WOMEN tlk. orde" rltll.,ue erYlee, 201 D.y Bu'dlrl,. 3i18-!W1U 
porl.n.ed. Iccurale. 337.2518. 2.28RC .. sort.d hlackllRht pllnt. 337.2252. lood requesl.. 2.00 hour Ind up. H3RC 

S.L.I .C. Siudent COllImune h .. --- 2.21 I·hourl - Irom hom ... Call Belly - - -
room. ayaUlbll. C .... d communi. IBM S.lectrlc. carbon ribbon. lerm 33"~33. 3·3 HAND 'TAILORlD hom altorallonl·1 

Iy. C.ll 338-1903. 2.12 piper •• lelle .. , horl p.p .... 337. RCA STERr!O • ROod eondilion. 338- PHARMACISTS n.ed.d by conlrol Coats. d...... t:,d k!·" . 338 
75&3. 2·28 0142. 1-12 IIIlnoll dru, Ilor •. S.lary. '13.000. 1747. 1-8 , 

OIRl.S - nicely lurnl lhed, cl.... -- - - - • 
10 campu.. .Ir",ondltloned. 3~7' 1 )fARY V. lIUJ1NS - Iyplna. mime. If Inte,uted "'rlt. 10 80. 333 c.r. DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New 

4509
1

0r 33 ... 444. 2-28 o,,, .. hy. Notlry PUblic. 415 loW. TWIN SIZE bed. Complele . Good 01 Dilly low.n, ~· 7 I Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
- - Slale llAnlr Bull~lng. 337·2851 2·13 condUlon. 35Hl)5!. 2·12 ARTISTS, "ulplor., and "uI15m"n buque. Phone 3lHfiM 2'-
SLEEPING room, "n.n. lurnllh.d. --- - ~ " Ampl. plrkln,. CIU mornlnr'. .r:LECTRIC. last. Iccurole. e'l><rl· de.lroul or &howln' their work I ELECTRIC SHAVEII r.palr. Z4 hour 
3aT.J484. 2-22 .ne.d. r,,,,on.bl • • Jln. Snow l38. NEW SN~W SKIS. pole, 01"" 9', pluu phon. 351·1491. 23() .Ofylc_. "'.ye". Barber bop. 

I
M72. 1·\3 boot. VI th blndlnrs. '70. 35t-7406. 1.2lAR 

GRADUATE man _ n .. r Fleld- --- - 2·)2 PART. TIME chUd car. tn o.chan,. 
hOUH. no lIIIokln. Or linen.. EXPERIl:NCI':D. a«urat. . .Iectrlc for board Ind room. 3~\08021 . FLUNKING Math or Bulc laUII· 

Availibl. Feb. 1. 138-f747 bet.",een type.,.lter. Manukrlpll, Ihes ••. SHORT WAVE _ Portlble radio. 2·28Un lea! Call Jln.' " 1.11301. 1·17AII 
~10 p..... 2·20TFN torm pa"" ... 338-8075. 2·10RC RCA, Ii b,nd. Excellenl tondltton. ____ ._ _ _ . TAKE ORDERS - ralllo,ue lood 
ONE 'h double _ m.n. 911 E. ELI':C1'1UC Typewrller . short 11" $7 •. 00. 338·2392. 2·18 roque Is rrOm hom.. U.IIO ho ur. 

Wllltln,lon. Phone 331-15t! . pe,. and • h..... Ph one Mrs. NEW Rawlel,h 10 . poed 28" lramo CIII Betly 338-~35 . 2· 17 
___ ~ ~. ':"'38-8138. 2·SAR 407 S. Clpllot. MRILAP. 2·13 NEEDED Iidiol fuU limo or p.rt 

DOUBLE room 10. ,1.1. Klt.h.n· ELECTRIC typ.wrlter - e,p.rl· EARLY AMERICAN lurnlturt Irom I lime. Work hours 10 l ult ~ou·1 
.tte r,rlvll ..... .. , monthly. 337· onc.d. Pi.... can M,... nounc... II"'", room to kitchen to ror JI/~ar your hom. 'ree trltnlnr In 

2«7.~ ~ S p.a_. ____ "UTf'~ vIII., 3311-1709. _ 2·6 A R. I room. 3311-1704. 2.~ I your hom.. 338-~35. 2-17 

SINOLE AND doohle, men. Clolt I':LECTRIC rIPING - editing, ex· OYNACO St FM 3 FM t 
In. ly.lI.bl •• oon. Dlat 3.;1-3355. perlence. C.1l 338-1M7. 2·311n Faclory ~~~d . ·.is.i.OO u~~e~. 

_ _ 2.~~. ';'(ESTSIDi-:::"- I':lectrlc typowrtt;;: ' 115.00 or b,st offer. 35J.11062 
SINGLE room with cookln •. Black'i with carbon rtbbon. Exp.rl.nc.d \5-7 P . ~! ). 1·7 WANTED TO BUY . 5 IIrln, blnJo. 

Ouli(hl Vura,e . • 22 Irown SI. 2·' 1I0ity Voy .... 538-1564. ___ ~ ANTIQUE Orlontal ru,l . Black's Phil. 337·2311 M, W, r, Sund.y •. 
MALE - iudUlt. .tud.nt. room. I.B.M. ~eleclrlc, carbon ribbon. G •• llghl VillI" , 422 Brown 3-4AR 2' 11 / 

and board tbrou.h May. loIedJc.l · Term pIp.". IIU, .. , .hortll·" ... · ANTIQUE, h.ad. clolltln,. Plctur ••• 1 WANT\i:D • Gullar (or u-;;;;;r '25.00, 
Fraternity. 837·31111 evenln,.. 2-7 1'37.7535__ __ 1·27AR rurnltur.. .t Mluur·. Mercontlle. two . I.reo po.k.r und.r 1211 00 . 

BETTE THOMPSOllf _ Electric, 817 Brown Str •• t. 3:18·171&. 2·8 337-:1824 . 2·10 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT ' .rbon ribbon 0 y .. n ",p.rl· .'OR SALE: lurnltu ... clothe., p.t" 5' HADDORFF Grand Pllno _ Mp. 

.~. 3':11.5850 12·2otfn and other Ilem . ( block North I dlc.1 Frat.rnUy. 337·31111 oller 3, 
MALE to shlr. lurnlshed .part· TYPING _ THESES , .hort pape". Big 10 Inn. 2 RI .. rsld. Court. 2·7 2·13 

MUSICAL tNSTRUMENT~ 

DEADLINE FOR 
PASSIONATE 

PROMULGATIONS 
IS NOON, FEB. 13 

DON'T BE LEFT OUT 

337·4191 

.. UfHOIIIZlD 'OItSCHI SALI 
. nd 

SlAVIC I 
'65 ,orsch • • ,J6C Coup. ,27" 
CIII ' ·3'3-5700 far Ippolnlm.nl 

GnUBEIl PORSCHE /AUIll 
5524 CEJl/TER POINT ROAD NE 

r EDAR RAPIDS 

WAITI • THOMPSON 
Transfer .nd Sto"lI' Co. 

1221 HI,hland CI. 33&-5404 
LOCAL • LONG DI TANC.r: 

MOVING 

'-'.®, 
OR'l'JI A IERICAJI/ VAN LtN!:S 

Call lor F ... t.tI",al4 

BEnER STUDENT LIVING 

U .. your B.tter Slvdtnt LI . ... 

Inll Stction to find fOOd •• net 
•• rvlces to fix ul' yOl/r Ifv· 

Inl quart4r • • 

AItMstIlOH. 
.O'T WATIII, INC. 

hll 
IIully Aulom.tlc WII" $often· 
a... Sal ... ~.nlll·S.'vl" wltll 
Low 1I.ltI. Lln.()·S." lo.p 're
duch. 
1132 S. LInn " .. , 11. 

m.nl. VIII.y For,e Apia. 351-4737. .tc Expe I.nced Pho . 337 
1.le 3843 ' Irk d n 126AR DOUOLE bcd, port.bl . ,pwlng m.· __ even nas, w.e en I. . chIne, European flU. Llk. n.w, 

19111 WINTER Splnol Pllno. Very 
,ood condlUon. tlU. 338-4704 2-18 FItU DII..,T COUNSILLIHO 1--

AVAILABLE MARCH I. Two room ______________ 1351-1847. 2-14 
'pertment, allo llr.e rOOm with 

cookln,. BIICl<'1 Oull,hl VIllIRe, AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE COMBINATION AR fi tra rk lop. 
4:12 Bro.,n 51. :l-7TFN player; A.M·BI slel eo radio, 3 
WANTED-~ F;;;le to .hare Lake. )910 CKEVELLE SS398 ~ perit(' t <'011- month!; old. $110.00. 337·7~. 2·H 

• Id. Townhou ••. 137·3103. 2-13 dillon. Mu.t •• 11 . Ro •• r BuUcr. AMPEG - B... Amp. BT·I5-C (2). 
--_ 351·9666. 2·7 15 Inch spcak.u, l olld Slale. , 

ONE BEDROOM furnl .hed aparl· - - *3SO.00 Moserlt. Bib. gullar .ollrl 
ment. UIIlIlI.s plld. 338-8117 .fler '61 CORVAIR . b.autlful condition body $ISO.OO. 338·9331. 2·13 

5:30 p.m. 1.17 351 ·5760 or 351·997B. 210 
-- --- --- 'M VW _ Sunrool. radio. book FORMICA I.bl •• 2 choir; I.r«, reo 

SUBLET on. bedroom (urnlsh.d. prlc. '76' Sale prl" .'93. Irlgerllor·Ireezer. Phone 3~28-'3205tlr'n' l 
Carriage Hut Apt. Air condilioned. " ~. ... 

1115. 337·4885. 2-14 Fo.t.r Imported Auto 338-4461. 3-5 / 
- 8UV , S.;LI .. , TRADt.: - Ron'. Gun 

SUBLEASE. Iwo bedroom, b.th Ind '63 VW - eonvert. radio, nOW paint Shop, We. t Branch. e·9 dilly . 2·24 
',. carpel.d, air condltlon.d. prlv. Job. S59~. Footer Imporlod Auto ANTIQUE Orlentll rug.. alack 'l 

al. parkIn,. Coralylll • . 351 ·32117. ~~61. _ 3.5, Oasllght vm •••. 422 Brown. 
_ _ __ . 2·14 '63 VII' _ Sunrool, radio. book VII. 2·3Ml 
MALE TO SHARE furnl.hed clQse, ue $635 - Sale Price $495. Fosler 

f40.00 utilities InclUded. $38.8905. Imported AUIO 338-1461. ~.5 1 
_ ~ 11160 RAMBLER - ruos w.ll. 

SUIlLEASE apartmonl , flrepl.... ,170,00. C.II 338·7064 after S P.M. Highut qUlllty .kll, boots. 
nur Art.Theatr. Bulldln,. '130.00 2·14 pol.. Inll ac .... or l... ,rett. lon 

monthly. 351·1S78. _ !-~ uiM OPEL Kadetl _ und.r- wlr. b'ud.r;:in:kl'~I:,d oqulp","n' for 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 

CLASSICAL Gullir and c... . will 
sacrifice. 351·1813 afternoons and 

,,·enln,l. 2.12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry fino 
condition, bought 1968 and 
used only one summer. Lac. 
quer finish . Cast and stand . 
Inciudtd. Originally boughl 
for $300.00 - will .tn for 
reasonable offer. 

H .... D.I.C. 
204 D.y lulldlng 

Mondav I :»03:30 p.m. ... ,., p.m. 
W.d. , :30·3:30 p.m . ... 7·' p.m. 

Sunday 1:30.3:30 p.m. 
'hon. UH327 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
Call: 

WIlliam R. '".onl 
Towne,,,' Shoppln, 

C.nte, 
Ph. 33 ... 417 

It." u,'. 
A 

St.t. Form Mul ual 

WOUl.D YOU LIKI 

TO BECOME 

A MINISTER? MALE STUDENT 10 sharf 2 bed. ranly. Slud.nt mUll .eU. Phone Ph 
room 188. mobile ho", • . 351.5120. 351 ·80&2. 2·1. on. 351 ·1111 E·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE O~DINATION I ... IIhout "U .. 

• 2.12 Rochelt.r Avtn"" E.lt TUBA now IOId tl lion Ind for lila. LEG .. L In .11 
__ _ _ '88 OPEL 1{.delt - Air, 14,000 miles. - rt·. ng, 50 .tl'., al\ll ",ott lortlgn coun. 
MALE student, ,hlri modern fur. Good can dillon. 337-2011. 2·7 "tW col'l<s and f.II. - good tr l... Perform I.,al murllg ... 
nl.h.d aparlm.nt Conlvut. . Iran3- pl.yln" conditio" "·st off ordlnatlonl, .nd luntrili. RI· 
portlUon no probl.m. f6s.00 mon(h. AUTO INSUIIANCE. Grinnell Mu· " • .... .r. calve discounts on som. fir ... 
3SI.:W20. 2.7 lUll youn, m.n .. sting program EVERYTHING FOR O.or 165,000 mlni.t". hl.o II · 

_ ___ __ We.sel Agency. 1202 Highiaod CI. KING SOUSAPHONE, Iii· .. ady bun ordaln.d. Mini" .... 
FEMALE win led 10 ohar. ; b.d· Offlco 351.2459; home 337·""83 2·10 EVERYONE ver finish _ h.1 nlW sold. credanli.l. and IIc,n .... n'; In 

I 
j from IOWA LUMI'" CO. 

Unflnl.had furnllur~ - ,.Inl -
M.lerlll~ - Com,I,I' Sh ... ,n. 
IVpp"" - W .. ther Strlpln, -
Mobil ",'''" .llelrlcal lu,pll .. 
.nel ~"I I.p .. ... 

Ope. Weekday. 7:.' 
Sal. 7:30·3:30 

U2S I . LInn 

Wh.n Vou Ronl ... 
Demlnd Waler Comlorl-Softenod 

by CULLIGAN 
Have your Ilocllord call 337·5773 
fo. Inform Ilion aboul CUIIII.n', 
l.ow Wiler lo ltenlng rite .. H.'U 
Ippre.lale the advke .. . 

CULUGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

SIlO South Gilbert 

NAOLI LUMIIIII CO. 
Compl.t. lin. of lulldln, 
t.rl.ls, Hardwar. 'M""', 
pllnl . 
LI." •• tt.. and Sa.. Mon.y 

al 

nl·I\U 
N.,II" 

120 W . 

338-37 12. 2-14 IGo'lTION N b . 'ring, ntw corkl and '.Itl - I In, Ind In tD <lrd fer your 
room lurnlsh.d. S.vllle, '97_;0 '1 I ordalnm.nt cartlllc.tl fer '"m' 

" eed ulldng advic.. Child good playing condition besl billfOld. wo nOld your h.lp 10 HOC-Viti HANDI.VAC 
HELP I Girl 10 shlr. expolI"" wltl, I CARBURETORS ,are for a tiny b.by. Some H - cover mllllni . h.ndUng, and V • CI., '17 II IWO stu d.nls. Comfortabl. two I 0 .r. .dminl.tratlon co.ta. Vour ,.n. ..uum an. - • . 
bodroom. clos. to campu •. 338.5733' 1 GENERATCi~S STARrERS on. 10 balanc. your books, orou. ,ontrlbullon I. 'pprectlt. 331-41.7 " .. D.llvery 

8·3tln Brig"$ & Stratton Motors I dean your garage? ' d. ENCLOSE .. F .. I WILL , ~ - ' C II 338 0251 )F'EltING. Wrlta '0: I '. ' 
EFFICIENCY aparlment. partl .lly PYRAMID SERVICES W. do .11 kinds of work . a· UNIVERSAL LtFE CHU~CH _ 

furnl lhed, per. ln , . cln 337·4617. 10K 1071 I 
2- 11 I 621 S. Dubuqut Diat 337·5723 351·1886 morningl . aft.r 5 p,m, FT. LAUDUDALI. FLOIIIID.. LINOCH t.. CILII< HDW 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 21214 , 117 I . Wllhln,'''' 
M.ALE roommlte Ihar. lar,. mobile _- :::::======::::::==' '~~~~;::~~~~~~~I~ 

hom •. AVIUlbl. noW. 338-2452~ ~2 - - --- ~===-=-=-;;::=;====;;::::::;::;~=::===========: I ;:_---
high , according to Sprlesters· on mari juana laws. ROOMMATE - I .... duple. n.lr 

.'1 Ar~Law Bid,!. ,85. utUllies. 3:18' 1 ---- ~~§§§§ 4775. 2·20 
== '- E-MA- iE t-o- . hare •• -m-l-Iu-rn-I.h;;d 

Attention: 
May GRADS! 

Shoe Repairing 
* Ouallty Serviet 

UNIQUE 5 WEEK LANGUAGE 
C.mp In Franc. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
I 

Sovlllo AparlJ1l.nl. f38 . 351-53047. I 
_____ ___ __2-14 

WESTHAMPTON Vill'I' townhouse I 
and 'p.rlments. 1160 21st AV •. , Co

~'!.-.D}.I 337·52.7. 2-10 

FIb. 8-7 - H.wkeyt I"vltallonat 
Spe.ch Touml ment ; Deparlment 
of Speerh Ind nrlmltlr AFI: 1M l) 

An "Al Ilsue" pro'l'Im .bout, cam· t 
PUB radlcollom In "70, with Den· 
ny Crl"'ftl lns Ind S.ul AJin.ky. 

"'b. 7 - \Jnlo" 80ard 'Trl.I' to 
Chicago for Production of "Hllr" lund.y 

• NOON TIU ,UTI AT IOWA: 
r.b . 7 WruUl",: Wiscon.ln, The tudto Th .. lro producllon. or 

IlIchl,8" State, South.rn IIlInot.; "Tlte 811d Soprlno" .nd "The 
Flold Hou .e; 1 I,·m. 1I00klnl" are revlew.d by I pln.1 

t' .b. 7 - Swlmml",: Illlnol A; tncludln, Robert Gllb.rl, dlnclor, 
.'I.ld House. 2 p,m. MarCil "rhlyer, lI eod of Ihe Pr ... 

.·tb. 8 Clppln, (· or.m"nl~.; ,ram In Mod.rn Dlnce. and Oonlld 
College 01 Nuraln,; ~"In Lounre, BrYlnt . ProleMor o( Speech. 
IftlU; 1:30 p."' . • 4:" THI AliA SOCIITY 

F.b. 10 JI •• k.lb.lI : WI.co". I,, ; '''IIINTS: "The App.aI of (ndlln 
I'leid Huu e; 7:30 pm. '!'hou,hl In MOdern American 

... b. 11 .18 JIll ' k t xt,.rlellce youth" wllh Prot. Jo .. ph Camp. 
Week,' Union Board and Afro beU. of arlh Llwronce Colleg • . 
Am.r can Htudent A. ",,1.Uon , . :" AAIilON CO'LAND COM. 

t·eb. 14 Wrr. lIhl, : Mlchl,.n ; I M NTI : Mr. Copland dlscUSHS hll 
rltld Hou... I·ao pm own work. 'Th. Second Hurrlcl.f, 

F' b 14 'B' k thO U: MI hi which Is then ~.yed . 
III~';' PI.ld Ho~'e,' 7:~0 ' p .m~ ,In • 7," INTI NATIONAL LIT· 

Feb, 21 MUllory .Ball; ~laln I UAIIY n'OIlT: Roports from Italy 
Lounge ItoIl) ' 8 p.m .nd Ih. UnJled lat .. ; the llral 

Feb. '24 'lin kethall : Nnrthwtlt. on 1·.lIco ChelllnU, luthor Ind ror· 
ern; Field House; 7:30 p.m. el,n correl pondont; the litter 

r.b. 2~ FoundlUon DIY IUn~ Ibout J. C. Furnl' l .ulhor of Th. 
Ylr.ltv lounded ~'ob 2~ 1847) Amarlcan., ..... 1. Hillery.f Iht "'.b: 28 _ Gymn .. !lcl;· Mlchl •• n; UnltM "I'"' 1117."'4. 
FI.ld Ho,,.e; I :~O p.m. Mond.y 

reb. 28 W,· •• llIn.: PllI'duo; • 10:15 IIC LITIIII"IIY , •• FI.ld Hou .. ; 1:30 p.m. ~ ~ ... 
r.b. 2ft 8wlm"'ln,: Purduo; OIlAM: Dilcullion of WUnim Gold· 

Flold Hou.; 2 pm. In,'1 novel , Lard ef the 'II" . 
• 12,41 NIWI 'ACKG~OUND: 

WIUI HIGHLIOHTI Report. Irom London Ind l'arll 
tatur.lY on Ihe end of Iho 81alran wlr. 

T 1:00 MITIIO'OLITAH O'UA: from Bru ..... on ... IIUons betwetn 
III ton Cro .. hoala \hI. doubl. bill· tho tUTO·Mark.t Ind Flnllnd. and 
In, 01 Mur.,nl·, rovAllerl1 Ru . lI . from Nltolt. on Cnru" ten Year' l 
ran. and l~onclyallo '8 PI'"'CCI 'j of Ind.pendence, 
In C.Ylrr.rll Ru , Ucl nl . Orllll lIum • I:" MAITIItPlICIl 0' MU' 
bl')' .In~. S." IU ... , I"ran~o Co, 0111 Ile t Prof. Eldon Obrecht explolh, 
I Turlddu •• nd rronk Guarre .. la the I~R',e. 
Alllo; Ihe rondudor IS Leonard • 7,,. IIC ICIIHCI MAO,.· I 
Berntloln. Tt'·.... IIlrll.. .In._ IINI, Topic. for dl .ou."'oll art 
Nedd. In PI,lIleel, Richard 'tuck· how under,round explosion. can be 
er l in,. ('ln loJ • • nd ".ullo Cit.. allfer.nl.laled from urlhqulkUj 
cO"~lIc11 II" M.lroPOlltan Orch,. n.... ovldence IU'leslln, thlt tho 
I". en.yme rOlpon.lble ror r.pllcatln, 

J 1,30 THI OIOItOnOWN DNA I. YO I to bl dllCovered ; tht 

Believe it 
or notl 

STEREO SALE 
COMPONINTS 

SPEAKERS Was Now 
AR 4x II'llnul 63 52 
AIt.e Med. 2113 I~ 
EV Four-A 200 135 
KLHI7 53 :t~ 
Mlra"tz imperial I 300 nf) 

TAPE RECORDERS 
Tendber, 8000X 
Sony 25M 
Dokorder 7050 
Sony 830D 
Reyox G3S 
Ampex 861 

RECEIVERSI AMPS 
Mlkldo 2450 
AM· FM 
Fisher 120 CIIlPI. 
Sony 6040 
AM·FM Rcy R 
Flshe. TX·SO 
Dynaco SCA35 
Dynlco elereo lOA 
ElcO 3070 

TURNTABLES 
DUll 1209· UI e 
AR XA 

HEADPHONES 
Ko .. ESP.f! 
Ko Ko 721 

4t9 
80 
19~ 
300 

425 320 
280 m 

13() 
220 

1110 
150 
125 
18ll 
115 

til 
185 

111.1 
1\5 
9; 

tZO 
7& 

Slop 
B7 75 

.5 
38 

tftE~ 
Iltl IUti HW 
(IDA" U,tD. 365·1324 / 

DIlIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

011 OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Special Purchase Plan Available ••• 

Slop· ln , • . See the Cars • • • Get tho 

Details 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 

Who says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

Lincaln • Mercury 

391 Highland Av •• 
Phono 331.1177 

Toyota Corolla 
• 28 m illS per g.lIon 

o 73 H.P. 

• Lifetime lubric.tion 

$1 936 DeIlVlred 
, low. City 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS ::~~ 

JUNE 30 - AUGUST 4, 1970 

Child,," !-ttll tlrlde, childr.n und.r 12 - $'50.00 
Older $750.00. From Ctd., R.pids .nd return 

Contad: FRENCH·AMERICAN CAMPS 

2336 Lind.n Driv. 5.E , 
Cad., Rapid. , low. 

or fill- 336-4690 .ftlr 5 p.m. 

GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
ORIGINAL, NON·FATTENING, 
FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
THAT WILL NEVER EVER BE 

FORGOTTEN 

TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 

YOU 
. 

GIVE A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PASSIONATE PROMULGATION 

(Dial 337-4191) 
Ten words appearing Feb, 13·14 for $2,50 

Ten words appearing Feb, 14 for $1.50 

PROMULGATE NOW 
(Ana Never S, Forgotten) 

• Convenlont Locollon 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E.lt Collogl 

(nod to Ebo"y Inn) 

'Oltum: "Min .nd hi. !;n.lro"· UM of .trohol In the Ireatm.nl of 
~nt" I. dl. cul cd by blolollal Or. Jlundlce; thl IInl Indullrlll IUpe.· 
,n'odo •• C. lIyulY, phy.ltl lOr. ron4uclln, mtilor. ""d I'ro/. S.", 
tak.], lawsky, .nd tht llli lOr. Tolln.ky . of the Unl ... "'t 0' Lon· 
John ... . T.~lnr. d~n , dlICUHt. hi. flndlnll on Moon 

I ,,:11 ... WI .ACK.1I0UNDI 1IIr1llta. Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 
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Big lO-leading Iowans, Hoosiers in Matinee TV Clash- IDecade's Greatest AI 
Hawks Try to Hold 1st at In -diana '~L!~!I~st~If:,~~~~:t~ .. ,, ' D 

\- There was the fabled charge that many thought signaled the Anum 
By MIKE SLUTSKY Hawks were defeating trouble· 

Sports Editor I some Minnesota Tuesday for a 
Iowa's high. flying cagers, I 5·0 record, Wisc~nsin pulled off 

suddenly alone atop the Big 10 one of the surp~lses Of. th.e de· 
basketball standings, journey to cade by upendmg IIImols at 
Bloomington, Ind., today to lake Champaign, 66-65. The lI]j~i , 
on the Indiana Hoosiers in an which had been undefeated In 
afternoon matinee. the Big 10, surprisingly found 

Tipoff is scheduled for 1 p.m. themselves 5-1 and 'h·game be· 
and the contest will be televised hmd the Iowans. 

The Hawks, wit h a victory 
' ROBAILI STARTING LINEUPS lhis afternoon, could possibly 

IOWA INDIANA II f h t ' f h Johnson (&-11 F FOrd (8-41 pu art er ou In ront in t e 
~~GW~~r (i~):;' J~~~~~l ::::: title chase. Illinois must play 

Jen.en 16-8) (' at Minnesota today, and the JI. 
Brown 16-3) r. Harris 16-0) I" h e Itt t ' ht . CalabrIa 1fl.1l G Atkin. on l6-t',l 1m avos wo S ralg smce 

Tim. Ind Pllct - I p.m., Bloom· their semester break, having 
In~ton . Ind . I N D Irold ... t. _ WMT &. KCRC Ced. ost to otre arne besides Wis· 
or Rapid.. \VOC Davenport. WHO consin 
De. Moine., KXIC JOWl City, KGRN . 
C~~rl~!'SI _ BII 10 TV Nel,,"ork, The Hawks will be out to ex· 
Chlnnel 2. WMT·TV. tend several streaks today. 

Besides shooting for a perfect 
by WMT·TV (Channel 2) as the 6-0 Big 10 mark, Iowa will 
Bill 10's Game-of·the·Wcck . also be try I n g to extend its 

This w I I I be the second seven·game wlnmng streak. 
meeling belwean t h II two And the Hawks, who failed to 
teams in the past eight days. win a game on the road all of 
The Hawks, pressed all I h e last year, will be trying to win 
way, defeated the Hoosiers their third straight on the road 
l!lst Saturday in the Field this season. The Ha wks toppled 
House, 100·93. Michigan and Wisconsin on for· 
Since t hat game. an unex· eign courts in their last two 

peeted turn of events suddenly away·games. 
thrust the Hawks into first place But the Hoosiers, who won 
in the conference. As the their first Big 10 gam. Tuts· 

THINGS & THINGS & 
THINGS 

Announces 
We will refund money for 
all credits and lay.a.way 

payments from Things and Things 
Part I and II. A receipt 

of credit or lay-a-way payment 
must be presented at 

THINGS PART III 
125 S. Dubuque 

on MONDAY, FEB. 9 - SATURDA Y, FEB. 14 
~ 

~ II> 

be a sweethea rt . 

I 

d ay against Northwestern against Iowa here last week, Next comes Vldnovlc with I Iowa's defensive a v era g e at Cherry Hills. There was the end of his remarkable career had rea< 
and .nded a five.gam, ' losing lhen dropped to 12 against his 17.8 average. It was Stick (82.6) ranks sixth In the league Masters record. There were . night tha 
skein, will be anything but Northwestern. who bailed the Hawks 0 u t " .1lUnois is tops with a 70.2 1 Vardon Trophies and Ryder Pal~er was voted the out· the pres! 
easy today for Iowa according Joining Harris in lhe Hoos· against Indiana last Saturday average yield. Cup triumphs and $1 million standl~g sports per[or~er of the lund allo 
10 Hawkeye head coach Ralph iers' starting lineup today will when he scored a career.high The Hawks are the only , in winnings and World Cup vic. 1960s m a poll of writers . and ture of t 
Miner. . I probably be 64 forward Rick 1 31 points, including 15 01 16 leam In the eonlerenci to tories and British Open cham. broadcaster~ by Th~ Assoclateq 'I ment. 
Miller said after Tuesday's Ford, who scored 14 points from .... charity .trlpe. boast lour players among the pionships and matches with Press. Arme . recel~ed 231 01 The stt 

Minnesota game, "If the boys here, 6-8 forward Joby Wright , Besides clicki!lg on 52.9 per top 20 lCOrtN,. ,Minnesota, Presidents. 655 votes, with Bill Russell, Hies boal 
think they 've got a soft touch in who had 19 here . 6-6 jumping· cent of his shots from the field, with Eric Hill (8th), Larry But it was a mediocre 74 cut bas~etbaJl star of the BostOli faction W 
Indiana over there, lhen they 've jack cenler Ken Johnson. who S~ick has converted 35 of 39 at· Mikan (12th) and Ollie Shan· I out of a South Carolina swamp Celtlcs, second With 194. of studer 
lost their marbles. Indiana is had nine, and 6-2'1 guard Rick tempts from the free throw non (20th), and Ohio Slate, that Arnold Palmer first recall. Sandy Koufax, left· handed ' they wer' 
physically strong and has the Atkinson . line for an .897 percentage. with DIIYI Sorenson (6th), ed Friday when Informed he pitching ace of the Dodgers, ~ ~ alvei 
best rebounding club in the Big The Hoosiers have also been Only Northwestern's Dale Kel· Jim Cleamons (10th) and had been named the outsland. was third with 56. Then came Represl 
10. I aon 't think we scared them getting some help from Iheir IIY, with .920, is ahead of him. I Jody Finney (15"'1. botII havi ing Athlete of the Decade by Johnny Unitas, Baltimore quar. sociated 
up here last week ." bench lately. Jeff Stocksdale CAGE CHATTER - The three. I The Associated Press. terback, 47, and Mickey Man. Comm/ssi 

The latest Big 10 statistics flipped in 13 against North. most recent victory over Indi· In other Big 10 games today , That three-over·par fin a I I tie of the Yankees, 43. Willi! ment 
bear out Miller 's statement weslern and Larry Gipson ana was Iowa's sixth straight Northwestern (l·6) is at Michi. , round at the Harbour Town Gol! Mays, Bart Starr, Jimm, Daily 
about Indiana's powerful reo scored 15 against Iowa . Both over ~he Hoosiers: including I gan (2.5.l , Michigan State (24) Links late last year brought Brown, Wilt Chamberlain and 
bounding. The Hoosiers (now 1·4 can be expec:led to see con· t~o wms at Bloommgton . .. I~. IS at Wlsconsm (2-3) ~nd Pur· the dynamic Palmer the title I Bobby Hull rounded out the 
in the Big 10 and 5-10 overall I siderable action today. diana last beat the Hawkeyes m due (4·2) travels to OhIO State. in the Heritage Golf Classic Top Ten. 2ant:~auol 

IIIG 10 STANDINGS 
Coof.rlnCI Over.1t 

W L W L 
IOWA 5 0 10 . 
llIinoi. S I 12 ~ 
Ohio I.(e 4 2 13 3 
Purd"e ~ 2 11 5 
Mlnne$Ota 4 3 10 7 
Wisconsin 2 3 1 8 
Michl,an Slat. 2 4 6 10 
Mlchl,ln 2 5 6 9 
Indiana I ~ 5 10 
Northwestern I 6 6 11 

TodIY'. Schedul. 
lowl at Indiana (TV) 
Purdue It Ohio Slit. 
JIIlnots at Mlnnesot. 
Michigan St. at WisconsIn 
Norlhwost.rn al MIchIgan 

Tu •• d.y's Sch.dul. 
Wisconsin at rowa 
Ind iana It Purdue 
Ohio State It Mlchtgan St. 
Michigan at Evansvlli. 

are second to Purdue in lhe con· 
ference in percentage of reo 
bol'nds recovered. Indiana has 
grabbed 53.8 per cent of the car· 
oms in their Big 10 games. 

Indiana's problems stem 
Irom a lack 01 scoring punch, 
although I h e 93 prJlnts they 
scored here make tIIis hard to 
believe. The Hoosiers are 
shooting only .405 from the 
field in the conference and 
have only one player - Jim 
"Bubbles" Harris - who is in 
the top 20 in scoring. 
Harris is tied for 13th in 

scoring wilh the Hawks' Glenn 
Vidnovic, both with a 17.8 aver· 
age. Harris scored 26 points 

Iowa will counter with its ,QAA 14.?1. 

regular stari ing lineup of Vid 
novic and ,rohn , J'lhn ~,>n at fa . 
ward , Chad Calabria and Fred 
Brown a gua. ds and eilher 
J)ici( Jensen or Ben McGilmer 
at the post. 

The Hawk., , attack has been 
awe~ome of laic , although Mill· 
er has been 2 bit disoleased 
with some of the one· man shows 
he's been seeing in the last two 
games instead of the sharp 
pa"!' i"~ he prefers. 

Tho Hawkeyes leature Ihe 
hi"hest . sc"rinq team in the 
conference - 96.6 points per 
game - the best field goal 
shooting team - .573 per cent 
- and have four of the top 13 
scorers in Ihe leaque, all of 
whom are shooting better 
than SO per cent. 
Johnson, who displayed some 

u~canny marksmanship against 
Minneol)ta '1'ue~day , leads the 
conference in field goal percen· 
tage at ,653 . . John's 29.6 scor
ing average is good {or fourth 
place in that category. 

Brown is ninth in league scar· 
ing, firing at a 21.6 clio. Fred 
is hitting .511 from the field . 
Clo ~e behind is Brow!'J'S co· 

hort at guard , Calabria. Chad , 'it I 
is 11th in ~cnring with a 19.8 1 --

3-0 Iowa Gym Squad 
Faces Tough Spartans 

The Iowa gymnasts put their former in Tom Kuhlman. Rich 
3'() Big 10 record on the line I Murahata has been Michigan 
tonight when they confront rug· State's most consistent vaulting 
ged conference rival Michigan and floor exercise performer , I 
State at East Lansing, Mich. while Mickey Uram is Ihe 

The Hawks, fresh from dual Spartan's top all· round man. 
meet victories over Indiana and Iowa's most consistent per. [ 

• Ohio State last week, will be formers have been Scorza, all. 
bolstered by the return o[ all· round, Siotten in vaullin~ Ken 
round performer Dean Shows I· Liehr on the sidehorse, Roger 
ter. I Neist in all·round, Dick Taffe 

Showalter has recovered from on floor exercise and Phil Far· 
a case of mononucleosis, and num on the horizontal bar. Dan 
Hawkeye veteran performers Repp, Chuck Citron and Rud) 
Rich Scorza and Barry Siotten I Ginez and Showalter have also 

I 
seem to have recovered from seen a lot of action for the 
injuries which have limited squad. 
their performance. I 

Michigan State, a pre·season I NBA EXPANSION -
Big 10 favorite, dropped its LOS ANGELES (..fl - Gover· 
first two meets and fell below nors of the National Basketball 
.500 when Illinois edged them Association voted Friday to 

I by less than a point last week. grant franchises to Portland, 
The high·scoring Spartans Ore., Houston Tex ., Cleveland 

are currently struggling with a!ld Buffalo, N.Y. 
a 1·2 Big 10 mark , but their Price tag for the new fran-

I meet average of 155 points is , chises - which increase the 
nearly five points higher than number of teams in the associa. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

average and has bee n shoot· T hi 1 '8 hhl ' 
\ 
ing .609 from the field _ fllurth rou es TOr u es -
best in the league. Indiana's "Bubbles" Harris (30), the Hoosiers' leading scorer, 

Iowa's highest taUy . tion to 18 from 14 - was fix. 

lie Morse , a senior who recov. \ 
Michigan Stale is led by Char· ed at $3 .7 million. [ 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everythin9 IS fur. 
ni shed : Diapers, conta in", 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

... ~--------------' 

I will be the main object of Iowa's defense today when the 
IOWA CITY Hawks tackle Ihe Hoosiers in a Big 10 clash in Bloomington 

TYPEWRITER CO, beginning at I p.m. Harris, piclured above in last Saturday's 
FREE Pickup and Delivery Indiana· Iowa game at the Field House, scored 26 points 

218 E, Washington 337·5676 against Ihe Hawks and Is averaging 17.8 on Ihe season. 
Typewriter - Photo by Carol Bird 

Repairs and Sales 

ered from polio in childhood to 0 I S b d 
become a 9.15 performer on core oa r 
the sidehorse, still rings, and NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
parallel bars. ASSOC IATIOJot 

Baltimore 153, Detroit 1~7 , 2 .,ta. 
Besides Morse, the Spartans 80ston 121. SeatUe \17 

I have a 9.0 horizontal bar per. New York 135. Clnclnnali ~2 ______ -'- AUlnl. 104 . Chicago 93 

:MSU Tops Mat Meet Field 
I 

By GARY WADE I "Michigan Stale Is one 01 , here Saturday are among the I that coming to Ellis, 84, in the 
Iowa's undefeated wrestling the nation's 51rongest wresl· best in the Midwesl." Midland 'S Tourney. 

send flowers from Eicher's 

for Valentine's Week 

squad will have its hands full ling squads, and definitely I Southern Illinois is 6·2, hav· Other unbeaten wrestlers fOl 
today when the Hawkeye grap- I rank as the Big 10 favorite," I ing lost only to Oklahoma and the Hawks are 126·pound co-cap
piers host Michigan State, Wis. Iowa assistant coach Gary Michigan State, while Wisconsin tain Tom Bentz. who will face 
consin and Southern lIIinois in a Kurdelmeier 5 a I d Friday. slands 9·2 overall, losing only to MSU's Gar y Bissell, another 
triple dua).meet beginning at 1 "Bul I can assure you Ihal ,1IlinOiS and Northwestern. conference champ; and 142· 
p,m. in the Field House. we'll be in Iher. battling." One of the meet', high light. I pounder Joe Carstensen, who 

Ask about the " Love Bundle./I 
(A special Volentine a t a special price .) 

EARLY ORDERS ARRIVE FIRST! 

ie 
Florist 

14 50, Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351-9000 

WHERE THE 
• SWINGING'S 

AS GREAT AS 
...... ~ .... THE SKIING! 

For the purists ... 7,000 ft. 
Terry Peak in the beautiful 

: Black Hills. Modern chair 
: lifts. complete ski rental, 
I 
: deep snows November to 
: April, beginner to expert 
: slopes. For the swingers., . 

Ii great after·skl fun in historic 
: Lead and Deadwood . New 
: condominiums at 
I: Terry, Slopes, 
, too, at Sioux 

Falls and Sis· 
seton. 

I SOuth 
Ii . Dtik0tt\ 
Ir---------, I Travel Director I SOUTH DAKOTA HIGHWAYS I 

Piarr., South Dakota 57501 
I Send ski Ind trave l Informltlon I 
I ~olME , .. ...... .. .. ....... . I 

( I ADDRESS, ................ . I 
I CiTy" .. .... .. " .. .. .... , I 
I STATE .. . ...... ZiP .. . " .... I 

I ~--------.,I 

Th H k bt l The Spartans who recently ed matches will be al 134· will wrestle the Spartans' Keith 
. del aw teyes, hare un ea en I won the Midiands Wrestling pounds, when Iowa's und,'eat· Lowrance. another loop cham· 
In ua mee s WIt a 5·0 slate, d 0 B' ' 11 I .... - . b 'IJ h f d Tournament the Midwest 's I e on riggs WI ael elr .... r pion. 
~th Wit t ~ve to PE;r orm

f 
t~ a~ number 0 n 'e wrestling attract. MSU's defending Bill 10 Phil Henning, Hawkeye 177· 

WI ~u D ~ ~erv~ces 0h ea ion have five Big 10 champs reo champ Mike Ellis or T im pounder, also faces a return· 
~oa\ /v~ T~ USd ey, w . t~ wf~s I tur~ing and topped sue h out. Mikovich. ing Michigan S tit I champ, 

OSpl. ? Ize u~s ay .Wl u standing teams in the tourna. Mickovich is a freshman who Jack Zindal. 
condillons . affectmg hiS lungs . k is wrestling ahead of last year's The Haw k s will again be 
and breathing ment as No . 1 ran ed Iowa. , . . 1 

. State and No. 2.ranked Okla. champ. Since It IS a four·team Without the services of co-cap-
EASY RIDING homa. The Spartans had al. m.eet, more than one ":r~s~ler tain Steve DeV~ies at 177-

Trl .. 1 Europe With ready beaten third.ranked Okla. WI.IJ c?mpete at each diVISIOn . pounds. Kurdelmeler said that 
AIR CYCLE CLUB'S home State in a dual meet 19. Mlkovlch has lost only one DeVries could be lost for the 
ov.rs~:I1~~~~rCYc1' 18. ' match in the last seven years, season due to back injuries. 

~~Ipt·~,.. . ~dW.;t ,~,s;r;;:: I McCuskey, b e for e being ' - -- ---

c:;;u:O~kEP~ '''w~~~~D stricken with his current ail· U I Harr·lers at Mad·lson Today 
~~~~~ __ ~~~_~~~~~_I ment, said , '~II three teams 

NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL 
ALL WEEK 

February 9-14 

SLACKS and 
TROUSERS 

49c each 
NO LIMIT 

5 SHIRTS for $1.29 
(Folded or on hangers) 

davis 
cleaners 

1 'south dubuque .tr .. t 

fowa's indoor track team fac· nine events at the Chicagoland 
es Wisco!lsin and Illinois in a ' Open Jan. 24. 
Big 10 triangular today at Mad. 1 FOllowbg Saturday's t est, 
Ison. I Coach F'rancis Cretzmeyer will • \ 

, The meet is slated for Wis· enter two relav teams - the 
consin's Memorial Building and lone and two 'mile units - in 
will start at 1 p.m. Omaha's Track and Field Fed· 

The Hawkeyes will be in their eration Open Monday. • • 
first meet since capturing three I Iowa, wh ich has been plaugeti 
firsts and plaCing 12 men in by injuries and sickness lately, 

will be challengln~ the Big 10', 

I S · T defending champion, Wlscon· 

I
owa wlrn earn sin, and one of the most im· 
Faces lIIini Here proved teams in the league, !II. 

, inois. 
Illinois invades the Iowa l<'ield Cretzmeyer plans on p.ntering , ' 

20 men in 15 events with sl~ f House pool today at 1:30 p.m. 
to challenge the Iowa tankers performers entering two indivl· 
in a Big 10 dual meet. dual evc!lts each and four com· 

peting in one event and are-. 
The Hawkeye tankers will be I ay. 

seeking revenge for an ear.lier Wisconsin opened its season 1 
77·45 bealing the liIini handed last week by trouncing row a 
them in East Lansing, Mich ., State 104 - 36 at Madison while 
Jan . 9. lUinois wa winning a quadran· , 

The Hawkeyes are 4-4 after gular meet with 114 polnls . 

~in~li~: ~~~!~ f~t :~hl~e~::~ Greg d"Grape Juice" Joh1~n 
(75-48) 1 t S t d capture four events for WI' 

as a ur ay, consin _ long jump (24 feet), " 
Diver Jim Blades was Iowa's 6().yard dash (63 seconds), and 

only double·winner the I a s I the 70·yard high and low hur· 
lime the Hawks and IIllni mel. dies in 8.6 and 7.8 econds reo , 

I Doug Martin In the 22IJ.yard spectlvely. , \ 
freesty le and the 4OO·yard med· Fre hman Ron Phillips paced 

/
Iey relay team also captured Illinois Jast week by winning 
first place fi nishes. the I,OOO·yard run (2: 14.l) and 

Seniors Rick Nestrud 8 n d 88O·yard run (I :56.5) . Harry 
John Mummey, who both won Booker 81so was 8 double
two events at Northwestern , winner for Ih II1inl takIng the 
are also expected to Be 0 r e OO-yard da h (6.3) and lona Jump 
points for the Hawks loday. (2J·4~). ) 




